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Calendar
R E G U L A R  SIX -W E E K  SESSIO N
July 7, Monday Registration for the regular six-week Sum m er 
Session, 9:00 a . m .  to 12:00 noon and 1:30 
p . m .  to 3:30 p . m .  in Barton H all. Fees are 
due for paym ent a t the T reasurer’s office, 
260 Day Hall.
Ju ly  8 , Tuesday Instruction begins a t the time and place an ­
nounced for each course. R egistration is con­
tinued a t the Sum m er Session office.
Ju ly  14, Monday Last day for paym ent of fees a t the T reasurer’s 
office, w hich closes a t 4:00 p . m .
August 15, Friday Final exam inations begin; schedule on page 00.
August 16, Saturday Sum m er Session ends, 4:00 p . m .  
SPEC IA L PR O G R A M S
Ju n e  9 to Ju ly  19 Sum m er Field School in  Geology.
Ju n e  30 to August 16 School of H otel A dm inistration U n it Courses.
Ju ly  7 to Ju ly  26 Extension Service Sum m er School.
Ju ly  7-26 or 
Ju ly  28-August 16
Hom e Preservation of Food. U n it Course.
Ju ly  31 to August 9 Field Sem inar in U nderstanding the Com ­
m unity.
August 11 to August 16 Sum m er W ork Conference: School of Edu­
cation.
August 18 to August 29 Post Session in Industrial and  L abor Relations.
B e  su re  to  b r in g  th is  A n n o u n c e m e n t  w i th  y o u  f o r  u se  on
r e g is tr a t io n  d a y  a n d  th r o u g h o u t  th e  S u m m e r  S e ss io n .
General Information
T H E  A dm inistrative Board of the Sum m er Session offers academ ic 
instruction for both graduates and  undergraduates by m embers of 
the faculties of the G raduate School, of the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, 
Engineering, Agriculture, and Hom e Economics, and  of the Schools of 
Education, Industrial and Labor Relations, and H otel A dm inistration.
This unification of the curricula and faculties of the several schools and 
colleges makes possible the adaptation  of academ ic work to the special 
needs of summer students. U ndergraduate courses are equivalent to re­
quired and  elective collegiate courses leading to the baccalaureate. A d­
vanced courses, seminars, and informal study, treating topics of concern 
to students w ith special interests, are designed w ith particu lar regard for 
w hat can satisfactorily be treated in a short term  and  in  the summertime. 
T he needs of teachers are m et not only in the workshops, seminars, and 
professional courses in  Education, bu t also in departm ental courses. A 
num ber of un it program s and special courses are offered for professional 
workers o ther than teachers.
All necessary facilities of the University are available to students regis­
tered in the Sum m er Session: libraries, classrooms, and  laboratories; 
residence halls, dining rooms, and cafeterias; health  services and  m edical 
care; counseling services; student union, chapel, playing fields, and 
recreational areas.
ADMISSION
T he Sum m er Session’s purpose is to place the facilities of the U niver­
sity a t the disposal of persons who can use them  to good advantage and 
for serious purposes during the sum m er period. Admission will not be 
granted to persons who are inadequately trained for the work they pro­
pose, or whose records in Cornell University or elsewhere are unsatis­
factory. N or will admission be granted to persons whose purposes seem 
inadequate or inappropriate or better served by other work a t other 
institutions.
Admission of undergraduate or g raduate students to the Sum m er Ses­
sion establishes no priority w ith respect to admission to the regular terms. 
Students seeking admission to an  undergraduate  college in the fall should 
apply to the D irector of Admissions, 233 D ay Hall.
Students are eligible for admission to the Sum m er Session in three 
categories as follows:
U N D E R G R A D U A TE S. .  .A n  undergraduate  candidate for the Bache­
lor’s degree, a t Cornell U niversity or elsewhere, is required to preregister for  
a program of courses totaling between five and seven credit hours, all of which are 
approved by the dean, registrar, or other appropriate officer of his college for credit 
toward graduation. This preregistration, to be m ade by com pleting the 
undergraduate  application form, is final and  can be changed only by 
filing a new application. T he special application form  for undergraduates 
will be m ailed by the D irector on request.
Sophomore standing or above is required of undergraduates regularly 
attending institutions other than  Cornell University. By definition, a stu­
dent has achieved sophomore standing if he has com pleted one-fourth of 
the credit requirem ents for the Bachelor’s degree before Ju n e  15, 1952.
Ju n e  21, 1952, is the closing date for admission of undergraduates.
G R A D U A T E S . . .A ny graduate of a recognized four-year college or 
norm al school is eligible for admission to the Sum m er Session upon re­
ce ip t by the D irector of the Sum m er Session of a graduate application 
form . G raduate students are requested to preregister for a program  of 
courses totaling from four to seven credit hours. This preregistration is 
m ade by com pleting the graduate application form and returning it to 
the  Sum m er Session office by Ju n e  21, 1952. A graduate or special stu­
den t m ay register as late as Ju ly  7 bu t is advised to select courses by 
Ju n e  21 in  order to ensure a place in classes. A course program  m ay be 
changed on registration day, Ju ly  7, in  Barton H all, if the student finds 
classes to w hich he can be adm itted. Admission to the Sum m er Session 
in  this category does not constitute admission to the G raduate  School of 
Cornell University as a candidate for an  advanced degree. See page 00 
for inform ation regarding admission to the G raduate  School.
SPECIAL S T U D E N T S . . .A pplicants over twenty-four years of age who 
are not candidates for an academ ic degree will be adm itted  to the Sum ­
m er Session for courses which will help their vocational and  personal 
developm ent.
A PP L IC A TIO N  FOR A D M ISS IO N . . .A pplication for admission to the 
Sum m er Session of 1952 m ust be m ade on a special form  m ailed by the 
D irector of the Sum m er Session on request. In  most cases the inform a­
tion called for on this form will be sufficient.
Registration coupons, necessary for registration in the Sum m er Ses­
sion, will be m ailed to the applicant after favorable action.
PROGRAM OF STUDY
T he usual Sum m er Session program  is from  four to seven credit hours. 
Five credit hours constitutes a full load for undergraduate students and 
four credit hours a full load for graduate and special students in the
six-week session. Students are advised against registering for more than  
seven hours.
U ndergraduates are required to register for a program  of between five 
and seven hours of credit. T he permission of the D irector of the Sum m er 
Session is required for program s totaling less than  this, and the w ritten 
permission of the student’s dean is necessary for program s as heavy as 
eight credit hours, the m axim um  load. Permission for an  eight-hour pro­
gram  is usually granted only to those students w ith a high academ ic 
average.
G raduates and special students not enrolled in  the G raduate  School 
of Cornell University are required to register for a t least four hours of 
credit and  m ay not register for m ore th an  seven hours of credit except 
by permission of the D irector.
G raduate students m atriculated  in  the G raduate  School of Cornell 
University may, upon the recom m endation of their respective com m ittee 
chairm en, register for as m any as eight hours of credit.
Special permission for registration in  certain  restricted courses, as 
noted in the course descriptions (pages 22-67), should be obtained, be­
fore filing the application blank, by w riting to the instructor nam ed.
ACADEMIC CREDIT
All courses offered in the Sum m er Session are assigned appropriate 
hours of credit. R egistration for a program  of courses implies registration 
for credit. A student wishing to a ttend  regularly a class for which he is 
not registered should obtain an  auditor’s perm it (page 8).
C R E D IT . . .T here  is, in  general, no sharp distinction between under­
graduate and  graduate courses. In  this A nnouncem ent each course is 
m arked im m ediately after the title in  one of three ways:
(U ) . . . These courses are intended prim arily for undergraduates. S tu­
dents registered in the G raduate  School of Cornell University will not 
receive credit for these courses tow ard an advanced degree unless such 
credit is specifically recom m ended by the committees in charge of their 
work.
(U ,G ). . . These courses are offered both  a t the graduate and the 
undergraduate level. G raduate  students who are candidates for advanced 
degrees or who wish certification for work done a t the graduate level 
m ust indicate a t the time of registration their intention to complete the 
course a t the graduate level and m ust be prepared  to do any additional 
work th a t m ay be required. Such students registered in “ U ,G ” courses 
should consult w ith their instructors early in the session to see th a t the 
level is properly recorded.
(G ). . . These courses are intended prim arily for students who are candi­
dates for advanced degrees, for teachers, and  for others who wish certifi­
cation to accrediting agencies for work done a t the graduate level. U nder­
graduates w ith adequate preparation m ay register for these courses only 
after receiving permission from the instructors in charge.
No student m ay receive credit for m oie than  eight semester hours of 
work done in a single six-week sum m er session.
C R E D IT  T O W A R D  DEGREES A T  CORNELL U N IV E R S IT Y .. .A  stu­
dent m atriculated  in an  undergraduate school or college of Cornell U ni­
versity will be adm itted to the Sum m er Session only after the appropriate 
officer from the following list has approved and signed his application 
for admission.
College of A griculture: Professor J .  P. Hertel.
College of A rchitecture: D ean T . W . M ackesey or Professor J .  A. 
Hartell.
College of Arts and Sciences: Associate D ean M . L. Hulse.
College of Hom e Economics: T he student’s counselor.
College of Engineering: Chemical, Professor C. C. W inding; Civil, Pro­
fessor N. A. Christensen; Electrical, Professor H . G. Sm ith; Mechanical, 
Professor G. R . H anselm an.
School of H otel Adm inistration: Professor H . B. Meek.
School of Industrial and Labor Relations: Professor C. A. Hanson.
This approval will indicate th a t the school or college will accept credit 
in the stipulated courses as credit tow ard a degree.
C R E D IT  I N  IN S T IT U T IO N S  O T H E R  T H A N  CORNELL U N IVER­
S IT Y . . .A n undergraduate enrolled in  another institution, before ad ­
mission to the Sum m er Session, will subm it as part of his application a 
program  of courses approved for credit by an  officer of the institution in 
w hich he is a candidate for a degree. W hen adm itted, the student will be 
preregistered for those approved courses. A t the end of the Session an 
official transcript of the Sum m er Session record will be sent to the insti­
tution. T he transcrip t will show w hat courses have been taken, the 
am ount of credit in semester hours, and  the grades received.
GRADES. . .A ll grades are reported  in  a num erical scale from 0 to 100. 
If a student for medical or other important reasons m ust be absent from  the 
last class m eeting and cannot make up the work before the last day of 
instruction, he m ay request the instructor to report his grade as Absent, 
together w ith a conditional num erical grade w hich m ay be used as the 
final recorded m ark if the course work is not com pleted by Jan u ary  1, 
1953. I t  is the student’s responsibility to make such specific arrangem ents 
with his instructors when necessary.
No other grades, for instance, Incomplete, are given in the Sum m er 
Session.
T he colleges of Cornell University regard  the grade of 60 as the lowest 
passing grade.
REGISTRATION
Registration for the six weeks’ Sum m er Session will take place on 
M onday, Ju ly  7, in  Barton Hall. Each student’s certificate of admission, 
which is included w ith the registration coupons, will give the hour of the 
day a t which he will be adm itted. Directions for registration procedure 
will be issued a t the entrance. Students who for any reason have not re­
ceived a certificate of admission will report to the Admissions table a t 
Barton H all after 9 a . m .
G raduate students who are candidates for degrees a t institutions other 
than  Cornell University, and who are planning to obtain credit toward 
these degrees by their Sum m er Session work, do not register in the Cor­
nell G raduate School, bu t only in the six weeks’ Sum m er Session. Be­
fore so registering they should arrange for the accrediting of this work by 
the institutions from which they plan  to take their degrees. O ther stu­
dents who hold Bachelors’ degrees bu t who are not candidates for ad ­
vanced degrees will also register only in the six weeks’ Sum m er Session.
Registration in the University is required for admission to any of the 
exercises of the Sum m er Session.
U N IT  C O U R S E S ... In  the curriculum  following, certain courses are 
announced th a t are less than  six weeks in duration . Usually such courses 
are designed to occupy the full time of the student. I t  is therefore im­
possible for students registered in the six weeks’ session to register for a 
un it course, or for students in a un it course to enroll in other courses. 
T he special times and places for registration in  un it courses are announced 
in the course descriptions.
CHANGES OF R E G IST R A T IO N . . .All changes of registration after 
M onday, Ju ly  7, m ust be m ade by appearing a t the Sum m er Session 
office, 245 Goldwin Sm ith Hall, before 12:00 noon on Ju ly  12. W hen a 
change of registration involves enrollm ent in another course, the per­
mission of the instructor of the new course is necessary.
An undergraduate whose program  requires change on registration day 
should report to the D irector and m ust have obtained approval of the 
change from an officer of the institution in which he is a degree candidate.
Changes in registration include cancellation of a course, change from 
one course to another, change in  graduate or undergraduate level, add i­
tion of a course to a program , or change from credit to auditor’s status 
in a course.
Changes in registration cannot be effected by notifying the instructor 
of a given course. Students m ust appear a t the Sum m er Session office 
before 12:00 noon on Ju ly  12 in order to m ake program  changes.
A U D IT O R S . . .Admission to classrooms during the Sum m er Session is 
restricted to students registered for the Session. A student thus duly 
registered m ay occasionally visit any class; bu t if he wishes to attend 
regularly classes for which he is no t registered, he m ust secure an  audi­
to r’s perm it. Such perm its will be granted w henever the student can show 
a serious purpose in such attendance, if his program  is light enough to 
allow the additional appointm ent. Auditors do not take part in the work of the 
courses which they visit, and no record of such attendance is made. A uditors’ per­
mits are not issued on registration day; they m ay be secured on T hurs­
day, Ju ly  10, and  a t any time thereafter a t the Sum m er Session office.
W IT H D R A W A L  F R O M  T H E  S U M M E R  SE SSIO N . . .See page 9 for 
inform ation concerning w ithdraw al.
FEES
All fees are due and payable a t the T reasurer’s office in D ay H all on 
registration day, Ju ly  7. T he last day for paym ent of fees w ithout penalty 
is M onday, Ju ly  14. T he T reasurer’s office closes a t 4:00 p . m .
T U IT IO N . . . U ndergraduate candidates for the Bachelor’s degree at 
Cornell or elsewhere pay a tuition fee of $97 for the six weeks’ Sum m er 
Session. G raduate  and  special students pay $77.
An undergraduate candidate for the Bachelor’s degree in  the Colleges 
of Agriculture or H om e Economics, or in the School of Industria l and 
Labor Relations, a t Cornell, who is a resident of New York S tate and 
who is approved by the appropriate officer of his college, will be aw arded 
a partia l tuition scholarship of $25, reducing the tu ition  charge in this 
case to $72.
T uition  for un it courses is charged a t the ra te  of $15 per week, which 
charge includes a pro ra ta  share of the student union fee and  adm inistra­
tion fee. (H ealth and  hospital services are not available to un it course 
registrants.)
FEES A N D  D E P O S IT S . . .Six-week Sum m er Session students will pay, 
in addition to tuition, a general fee of $13, which entitles them  to health  
and infirm ary services (see page 14), adm inistration services, and  stu­
dent union m embership. Fees for laboratories, field trips, and  incidental 
expenses are charged in certain  courses. Special fees are charged for in­
dividual instruction in music, golf, tennis, and other subjects.
R E G IST R A T IO N  D E P O S IT . . .A  student who is registering as a candi­
date for a degree for the first time in the G raduate  School or in  one of 
the other schools or colleges of Cornell U niversity m ust pay a  registration 
deposit of $30, unless he has already paid  this deposit as an  undergraduate  
a t Cornell University. A student registered only in the six weeks’ Sum m er 
Session does not pay this deposit.
A m atriculation fee of $18 is charged against this $30 deposit upon 
registration, and  the balance becomes a guaranty  fund refunded upon 
graduation or perm anent w ithdraw al. For further inform ation about this 
deposit, the General Information booklet, w hich m ay be obtained upon re­
quest from Cornell U niversity Official Publication, D ay H all, should be 
consulted.
W IT H D R A W A L  F R O M  T H E  S U M M E R  SESSIO N. . .A  student may 
arrange for w ithdraw al a t any tim e by canceling his registration at the 
Summer Session office, 245 Goldwin Sm ith Hall. In  such cases, the T reas­
u rer m ay refund a p a rt of the tuition and  general fee, or cancel a part 
of the obligation th a t the student has incurred for tuition, provided the 
reason for w ithdraw al is stated in w riting and  is satisfactory to the T reas­
u rer and  the Registrar. In  such cases the student is required to pay 20 
per cent of the term ’s tu ition  and general fee for each week or fraction 
of a  week between the first registration day and the date of his certificate 
of w ithdraw al, unless the w ithdraw al is m ade before noon on Friday, 
Ju ly  11. No refund of the health  services fee will be m ade for a student 
who has used the U niversity’s infirm ary or hospital services.
O TH E R  R E G U LA TIO N S CONCERNING FE ES. . .A ny student, g rad­
uate or undergraduate, except as hereinafter provided, who fails to pay 
his tuition, fees, and  other indebtedness, or, if entitled to free tuition fails 
to claim  the same a t the T reasurer’s office and pay his fees w ithin the 
time prescribed by the University, is thereby dropped from the U niver­
sity. W hen in his judgm ent the circumstances in a particu lar case so w ar­
ran t, the T reasurer m ay allow an extension of tim e to complete paym ents. 
For such an  extension, the student will be assessed a fee of $2. A rein­
statem ent fee of $5 will be assessed in  the case of any student who is 
perm itted to continue or re tu rn  to  classes after being dropped from the 
University for default in paym ents. For reasons satisfactory to the T reas­
u rer and the Registrar, w hich m ust be presented in  writing, the above 
assessment m ay be waived in any individual case.
Any tu ition  fee or o ther fee m ay be changed by the Trustees to take 
effect a t any time w ithout previous notice.
CASHING OF CH E C K S. . .T he  Treasurer of the University accepts 
checks in settlem ent of charges payable a t his office, bu t a rule of the 
Board of Trustees forbids him  to cash any credit instrum ent, even to the 
extent of accepting a check or draft in am ount greater than  the sum due 
and returning the excess in cash. Students are therefore advised to open 
an account in  an Ith aca  bank as soon as they arrive in town, or else to 
provide themselves w ith travelers’ checks, drafts on New York City 
banks, money orders, or o ther forms of credit instrum ent such as a bank 
will cash in the ordinary course of business.
VETERANS
V eterans who plan to  study under V eterans A dm inistration educa­
tional benefits during the Sum m er Session should observe the following 
instructions.
PU BLIC L A W  346 V E T E R A N S . . .V eterans enrolling for the first time 
under educational benefits, or veterans whose last period of training was 
not at Cornell, m ust present a Certificate of Eligibility for the course of 
study they plan to pursue. Application for the certificate should be m ade 
to the local V eterans A dm inistration Regional Office, or, in the case of 
veterans who have had  previous training, to the office where their records 
are located.
V eterans enrolled and using benefits a t Cornell during the spring 
term , 1952, m ay use their benefits during  the Sum m er Session, providing 
there is no change of course or objective, by com pleting enrollm ent forms 
in the T reasurer’s office. V eterans m aking a change of course or objective 
m ust apply to the V eterans A dm inistration for approval of the change 
prior to the close of the spring term , 1952. Application forms are avail­
able a t the T reasurer’s office.
Teachers who were enrolled under benefits a t Cornell during the 
Sum m er Session, 1951, who have not been in train ing since th a t time 
m ust bring w ith them  a statem ent in duplicate from their school au thori­
ties to the effect th a t they were teaching during the school year of 1951-52.
A veteran who fails to present the required  papers or com plete the 
necessary forms will be expected to pay tuition and fees, subject to such 
reim bursem ent as m ay eventually become due.
PU BLIC L A W  16 V E T E R A N S . . .V eterans under this law m ust arrange 
for approval by the V eterans A dm inistration prior to registration in  the 
Sum m er Session.
All questions concerning eligibility for V eterans A dm inistration edu­
cational benefits should be directed to the nearest V eterans A dm inistra­
tion Office.
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
T he G raduate  School is an  adm inistrative un it entirely separate from 
the adm inistration of the Sum m er Session. O nly candidates for advanced 
degrees a t Cornell University are registered in the G raduate  School in 
the sum m ertim e. Students who take course work a t the graduate level in 
the Sum m er Session bu t who are not candidates for an  advanced degree 
at Cornell University have no connection w ith the G raduate  School.
C R E D IT  FOR A D V AN C ED  D E G R E E S. . .Sum m er Session credits may 
be used for fulfillment of requirem ents for the following advanced de­
grees, under regulations of the Faculty of the G raduate  School:
M aster of Arts (M .A.)
M aster of Science (M .S.)
M aster of Science in Agriculture (M .S. in Agr.)
M aster of Science in Education (M .S. in  Ed.)
M aster of Education (M .Ed.)
M aster of Science in Industrial and  L abor Relations (M .S. in I.L .R .)
M aster of Chem ical Engineering (M .Chem .E.)
M aster of M etallurgical Engineering (M .M et.E .)
M aster of Electrical Engineering (M .E.E.)
M aster of Civil Engineering (M .C .E.)
D octor of Education (Ed.D.)
D octor of Philosophy (Ph.D.)
In  the m ain, not m ore th an  one Sum m er Session, consisting of a full 
program  of courses a t graduate level, taken before a  student has been 
adm itted to candidacy for an  advanced degree, m ay be transferred to 
the G raduate School in fulfillment of degree requirem ents.
After admission to the G raduate  School a  candidate m ay, on recom ­
m endation of his graduate com m ittee, complete one year of the residence 
requirem ents for the degree by Sum m er Session study, including the one 
Sum m er Session allowed before admission to candidacy. Five S u m m e r  
Sessions equal one year or two semesters: three Sum m er Sessions equal 
the first semester and  two Sum m er Sessions equal the second semester. 
A candidate who is in residence only during Sum m er Sessions is expected 
to continue his studies during the year under the direction of the chair­
m an of his committee.
A D M IS S IO N . . .S tudents in tending to become candidates for an ad­
vanced degree a t Cornell should w rite to the D ean of the G raduate 
School, 125 D ay Hall, for application blanks and  for the Announcement 
of the Graduate School, w hich gives all regulations governing advanced de­
grees, including regulations governing admission. Applications received 
before M ay 1 will be acted upon in tim e for the accepted candidate to 
register in the G raduate  School on registration day, Ju ly  7. Those who 
apply after M ay 1 probably will not be adm itted  to the G raduate  School 
for the ensuing sum m er but m ay take graduate courses in the Sum m er 
Session; this work m ay be transferred to candidacy later, providing it 
does not exceed the one Sum m er Session stipulated above and is approved 
by the candidate’s special committee.
R E G IST R A T IO N  D E P O S IT . . .O n  admission to the G raduate  School, 
the applicant is required  to pay the sum of $30 w ithin tw enty days of 
notification of admission. E ighteen dollars will be used to pay the m a­
triculation fee; the o ther twelve dollars will be held on deposit in the 
T reasurer’s office un til official w ithdraw al or the granting of the degree, 
as a  guaranty  against outstanding bills.
R E G IS T R A T IO N . . .S tudents m atricu lated  in  the G raduate  School 
m ust register in both  the Sum m er Session and  the G raduate  School. 
Full inform ation and  proper forms for registering in the G raduate  School 
are to be obtained a t the G raduate  School table in  Barton H all on regis­
tration day. T he registration m ust be com pleted w ithin one week of 
registration day. T o  register, each candidate m ust file a S tatem ent of 
Courses blank, properly approved by his com m ittee chairm an. Each new 
candidate m ust file a N om ination of Com m ittee blank.
Note: Such registration is regarded in the same fashion as registration 
for a regular semester and affects the deadlines for fulfillment of require­
ments. For instance, a new candidate m ust com plete his first language 
requirem ent w ithin th irty  days of Sum m er Session registration day.
Candidates registered in the Sum m er Session who were no t registered 
in the preceding spring term  b u t who expect to register in  a succeeding 
regular term  for continuation of their candidacy m ust arrange w ith the 
D ean of the G raduate  School for permission to register in  the regular term .
C O M P L E T IO N  OF R E Q U IR E M E N T S . . .C andidates for advanced de­
grees who expect to complete requirem ents and  to take their final exam i­
nations a t the end of the Sum m er Session should call a t the office of the 
G raduate  School no t la ter th an  the th ird  week of the  Session for the 
necessary instructions and blanks.
C A N D ID A TE S IN  T H E  SCHOOL OF E D U C A T IO N . . .S tudents in ­
terested in the degrees of M aster of Science in  E ducation (M .S. in  Ed.) 
and M aster of Education (M .Ed.) should consult the Announcement of the 
School of Education, w hich will be sent upon request to Official Publica­
tion, Day H all, Cornell University. T h e  Faculty of the School of E duca­
tion, functioning as a division of the Faculty of the G raduate  School, 
has special jurisdiction over those two degrees.
SPECIAL REGULATIONS
C O N D U C T  A N D  SC H O LA RSH IP. . .T h e  Sum m er Session is adm inis­
tered under the general regulations governing conduct and  scholarship 
which apply to all sessions of the University. Students are expected to 
familiarize themselves with dorm itory and  other rules and  to  abide by 
them . A statem ent of the U niversity rule governing student conduct 
follows:
“ A student is expected to show both  w ithin and  w ithout the U niver­
sity unfailing respect for order, m orality, personal honor, and  the rights 
of others. T he authority  to adm inister this rule and to impose penalties
for its violation is vested in the U niversity Com m ittee on S tudent C onduct.
T he rule is construed as applicable a t all times, in  all places, to all stu­
dents of the U niversity.”
A U T O M O B IL E  R E G U L A T IO N S . . .Because of local traffic and  parking 
conditions it is necessary to require registration of both m otor vehicles 
and their drivers during the Sum m er Session as well as during the aca­
demic year. Each student who m aintains or operates a m otor-driven 
vehicle in or about Ithaca  during the Sum m er Session m ust do the fol­
lowing: (1) register w ith the Safety Division Office, D ay H all, a t the 
tim e of Sum m er Session registration, by paying a fee of $1 and displaying, 
as directed, a registration sticker; (2) if under twenty-one years of age, 
have w ritten  consent of his paren t or guardian; (3) produce evidence 
th a t he m ay drive in New York S tate and  th a t the vehicle m ay be driven 
there; (4) produce evidence th a t the vehicle is insured a t the standard  
m inim a of $10,000-$20,000-$5,000. M otorcycles m ust be registered but 
m ay not be used on the cam pus during class hours. T railers as family 
living units are not allowed on any University property. Cam pus parking 
during class hours m ay be restricted to certain areas.
LIBRARIES
T he University libraries comprise the general library of the University 
and  the libraries of the following colleges and schools: T he L ibrary  of 
the College of A griculture, the L ibrary of the A gricultural Experim ent 
Station a t Geneva, the A rchitecture L ibrary, the Business and Public 
A dm inistration L ibrary, the Engineering L ibrary, the L ibrary  of the 
College of H om e Economics, the L ibrary of the School of Industrial and 
Labor Relations, the Law Library, and  the V eterinary L ibrary.
In  addition there are the following special departm ental libraries and 
laboratory collections: A gricultural Economics, Agronomy, Anim al H us­
bandry, Barnes H all, Botany, Browsing, Chem ical Engineering, Chem ­
istry, Conservation, D airy Industry, Entomology, Floriculture, Geology, 
Goldwin Sm ith, Hotel, M athem atics, M ilitary, Music, N utrition, Physics, 
P lan t Breeding, P lant Pathology, Poultry, Regional History, and  Zoology.
T he usual hours of opening for the libraries during the Sum m er Ses­
sion are 7:50 a . m .  to 10 p . m .  on all weekdays except Saturday, when the 
libraries close a t 5 p . m .  C ertain exceptions, especially in the departm ental 
libraries and  laboratory collections, m ay prevail.
T he general collection of reference books and  documents, the chief 
bibliographical publications, and  the principal series of academ y and 
learned society publications are located in the University L ibrary. Spe­
cialized reference m aterials will be found in the various college and  de­
partm ental libraries. T he Reference D epartm ent of the University Li­
brary  and the librarians of the college, school, and departm ental libraries
arc prepared to assist students in the effective use of the libraries and  in 
the location of research materials.
T he total library  resources on the Ith aca  cam pus exceed 1,400,000 
volumes. T he num ber of periodicals, transactions, and  other serials 
currently  received is over 5,000.
In  the course of their developm ent the libraries have received and 
have built up  special collections, some of the most significant being: 
A rchitecture, Am erican History, Slavery, Reform ation, English and 
French Revolutions, Am erican Civil W ar, History of Superstition, 
Spinoza, D ante, Petrarch, Rhaeto-R om anic, Egyptology and  Assyri- 
ology, China, D ram atic L iterature, Freem asonry, Legal Trials, Ento­
mology, Botany, Zoology, History of Science, Icelandic, and Regional 
History.
Cards of admission to the stacks and  to the W hite H istorical L ibrary 
are issued to graduate students for the purpose of consultation and re­
search. A lim ited num ber of stalls and  study spaces are available to 
g raduate  students upon application. T he privilege of borrowing books 
for hom e use is granted to all students who comply w ith the library 
regulations.
T he S tudent M edical Clinic a t 5 C entral Avenue will be available for 
all students registered in the regular six weeks’ Sum m er Session.
A nurse will be in attendance from  12 noon until 2 p . m .  M onday 
through Friday. Those desiring to consult a physician after 5 p . m .  week­
days, on S aturday afternoons, or on Sundays for an illness or accident 
of emergency natu re  m ay go directly to the institution providing hospi­
tal services. T he night service is not in tended for the use of those who 
could visit the Clinic during the day.
Emergency room  call service will be available a t these charges: $3 for 
n ight visits and  $2 for day visits. Requests for room  visits will be cleared 
through the S tudent M edical Clinic, I th aca  4-3211, Extension 4518, 
during the day, and  through the Infirm ary switchboard, Ithaca  2747, 
after 5 p . m .  on weekdays, Saturday  afternoons, and  Sundays. Patients 
requiring m ore th an  one em ergency visit for any one illness will not be 
treated  in  their rooms bu t will be requested to go to  the institution pro­
viding hospital services.
Hospital care will be provided for students either a t the Cornell In-
HEALTH SERVICES
Clinic Hours
M onday through Friday
Saturday
Sunday
9-12 a . m . ,  2-4:30 p . m .
9-12 A.M.
1 0 - 1 1  A .M .
firmary or the Tom pkins County M em orial Hospital. T he specific place 
will be m ade known to students on the opening day of the Sum m er 
Session. Tw o days’ bed, nursing, and  ordinary medical care will be 
granted w ithout ex tra  charge. Em ergency surgical care will also be pro­
vided. Em ergency surgical care is defined as surgical procedures which, 
in the opinion of the M edical D irector, are necessary for the im m ediate 
welfare of the patient. R ates in a hospital for registered students beyond 
the two-day exem ption period will be $10.00 a day.
If a student, while in the hospital, wishes to avail himself of a private 
physician from  the visiting staff, he is a t liberty  to do so. A student m ay 
also receive m edical care from private physicians in the city of Ithaca  
ra ther than  consult the Clinic. In  either case, the cost of this service is 
not included in the health  fee.
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
Rooms are available to both  graduate and  undergraduate m en and 
women in U niversity-operated housing units, as well as off campus. A 
leaflet giving detailed inform ation on both  types of housing, Residential 
Halls for Men and Women, m ay be secured by w riting to the D epartm ent 
of Residential Halls, D ay H all, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
U N D E R G R A D U A TE  W O M E N . . .All undergraduate women registered 
in the 1952 Sum m er Session are required to live in Residential H alls for 
W omen and to take their meals there. U nit V  of C lara Dickson H all 
will be in use for undergraduate  housing, and  there will be a uniform 
charge of $151.80 for board, room, and an allowance of personal laundry 
for the six weeks’ period.
G R A D U A T E  W O M E N . . .G raduate  women under twenty-one are re­
quired to live in Residential Halls for W om en. G raduate  women over 
twenty-one m ay make application for rooms in Residential Halls or may 
live in off-campus houses.
Risley Hall will be reserved for graduate wom en’s housing. T he rates 
will range from $47.40 to $56.40 for the six weeks’ session, depending 
upon the desirability and  location of the room, and will include room  
and an allowance of personal laundry  only.
Unit VI of Clara Dickson Hall will be available for graduate women 
who are interested in arranging for board. A uniform  ra te  of $142.80 for 
six weeks will include room, twenty-one meals a week, and an allowance 
of personal laundry.
G R A D U A T E  A N D  U N D E R G R A D U A TE  M E N . . .Single and  double 
rooms in the Baker group of Residential Halls will be available to both
groups of m en. Such assignments are m ade in order of date of applica­
tion. T he rates range from  $28.50 to  $45.00 for the six weeks’ session, 
depending upon the desirability and  location of the accom m odation, and 
will include room  only.
SOCIAL R E G U L A T IO N S FOR W O M E N . . .A  H ead R esident, ap ­
pointed by the Office of the D ean of W om en, is located in a first-floor 
apartm en t of each un it of C lara Dickson H all and  of Risley Hall. Each 
H ead R esident is responsible for the conduct and  social life of the  hall 
which she supervises and  is glad to advise w ith students in cases of illness 
and em ergency, or to give them  w hatever inform ation they wish con­
cerning the U niversity and town.
Both the undergraduate  and  graduate dorm itories open a t 7:00 a . m .  
daily. T h e  undergraduate  dorm itory closes a t 11:30 p . m .  Sunday through 
Thursday, and a t 12:30 a . m .  Friday an d  Saturday; g raduate  dorm itories 
close a t 12 m idnight Sunday th rough T hursday, and  a t 1:00 a . m .  Friday 
and  Saturday.
SOCIAL R E G U LA TIO N S FOR M E N . . .Insofar as practical, all men 
students are left to the regulation of the ir own affairs, subject to the 
University’s general rules with regard  to student conduct and  w ithin the 
jurisdiction of the Faculty Com m ittee on S tudent C onduct. T here  are 
no prescribed closing hours for m en’s dormitories.
S tudent counselors are in residence in all m en’s housing units to  advise 
students in cases of illness or emergency, or to give them  w hatever in­
form ation they wish concerning the University or town.
O PENING-CLOSING D A T E S  OF D O R M IT O R IE S . . .A ll Residential 
Halls will be open for occupancy Sunday, Ju ly  6 ,  a t 8  a . m . ;  they will 
close a t 2 p . m . ,  Sunday, August 17. Earlier or later occupancy w ill not be 
possible under any circumstances.
A P P L IC A TIO N  FOR R O O M S . . .Applications for rooms in Residential 
Halls cannot be given consideration unless they are subm itted on official 
application forms to the office of Residential Halls. Room  application 
forms are d istributed only by the office of the Sum m er Session after ad ­
mission has been approved, and  each student will autom atically receive 
one w ith his certificate of admission to the Sum m er Session.
D E P O SIT S W IT H  A P P L IC A T IO N S. . .A  $5.00 room  deposit check or 
money order, draw n to the order of Cornell University, m ust accom pany 
each application for a room  in any of the Residential Halls if the applica­
tion is to receive consideration. This deposit is not applied on the resi­
dence charge. If  the student occupies an assigned room  for even a lim ited 
am ount of time, the deposit is held un til after the end of the Session to 
cover the re tu rn  of keys and any dam age to building or furniture other
th an  th a t occasioned by norm al use, and to ensure com pletion of the 
lease.
R E F U N D S OF D E P O SIT S A F TE R  W IT H D R A W A L  OF R O O M  AP­
PL IC A T IO N S. . .T h e  $5.00 room  deposit will be refunded if the appli­
cant files w ith the D irector of Residential Halls w ritten intention to 
w ithdraw  the application for assignment by Ju n e  15, or w ithin two weeks 
of applications dated  Ju n e  2 or later. No $5.00 room  deposit will be re­
funded on cancellations received on or after the day of registration.
O FF -CA M PU S H O U SIN G . . .T h e  O ff-Cam pus Housing Office in D ay 
H all is m aintained by the D epartm ent of Residential Halls. This office 
is a bureau of inform ation only, m aintain ing files of voluntarily listed 
accom m odations for the use of students who call a t the office. Such lists 
cannot be m ailed to prospective students.
Students wishing to sublet houses or apartm ents off cam pus are ad­
vised to arrive in  Ith aca  in advance of registration in  order to  secure 
such quarters. R entals of sublet houses and  apartm ents for the Sum m er 
Session range from $50.00 to  $100.00 per m onth.
T here is norm ally an adequate supply of rooms available in off-campus 
locations for the Sum m er Session. These rooms vary considerably in 
comfort, convenience, and  safety. Before leasing a room, careful considera­
tion should be given such details as distance from campus, nearness to 
eating places, price, ventilation, sanitation, furnishings, and  fire escapes. 
Arrival in Ithaca  a few days in advance of registration day will assure 
students of a better selection of off-campus rooms. I t  is expected th a t in 
1952 rentals will range from $5.00 to $10.00 weekly.
D IN IN G  R O O M S A N D  CA FE TERIA S. . .T h e  dining facilities of W il­
lard  S traight H all and  the cafeteria in M arth a  V an Rensselaer H all are 
open to both m en and  women students. Board m ay be obtained in these 
places, or in  cafeterias, dining rooms, and  restaurants near the campus, 
a t approxim ately $1.75 to $2.25 a day.
C O ST  OF L IV IN G . . .A n estim ate of the cost of living in Ithaca  in  the 
sum m er can be m ade by consulting the figures given in the preceding 
paragraphs. In  private houses rentals vary according to the location. 
Rooms are ren ted  w ith the understanding th a t they will be occupied for 
the entire Session unless both parties agree otherwise.
COUNSELING SERVICES
T he office of the D ean of M en and  D ean of W om en is on the first floor 
of D ay Hall. This office m aintains the following services.
P A R T -T IM E  E M P L O Y M E N T  O FF ICE. . .S tuden t em ploym ent op­
portunities during the Sum m er Session are lim ited because of the short­
ness of the Session and  the fact th a t offices and  other services can run  
with smaller staffs. This office lists any part-tim e jobs which are available, 
and those students interested in working should register their needs. T he 
office will refer qualified students to prospective employers.
IN D IV ID U A L  C O U N SE L IN G . . .T here  is a trained guidance and  coun­
seling staff for all students who feel a need for social, personal, educa­
tional, or vocational counseling.
T E S T IN G . . .In  cooperation w ith the U niversity Testing Service, ap ­
propriate tests will be adm inistered if, in the counseling process, need 
for ap titude or interest testing is indicated.
VO CATIO N AL IN F O R M A T IO N . . .A  vocational inform ation library 
is m aintained.
COUNSELING FOR FO REIG N  S T U D E N T S . . .T h e  University has on 
its staff a Counselor to  Foreign S tudents whose duty it is to  look after the 
welfare of all students from o ther countries. I t  is suggested th a t all foreign 
students w rite to him  before coming to  Ith aca  or call upon him  soon after 
arrival. He will help them  find suitable living quarters and assist them  
w ith introductions. Letters should be addressed to M r. D onald C. K err, 
Counselor to Foreign Students, D ay Hall, Cornell U niversity, Ithaca, 
New York.
PROGRAM OF EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
T he Sum m er Session, in cooperation w ith departm ents and  agencies 
of the University, arranges a balanced extracurricu lar program  of public 
events and  recreation designed to enrich the cam pus experience of its 
students, especially those who are no t a t the University during the winter.
T H E  W E E K L Y  CA LEN D AR A N D  A N N O U N C E M E N T S . . .A  weekly 
calendar, issued and  posted on each Saturday of the Sum m er Session, 
contains not only all official notices bu t details of public events and also 
interesting news about special activities on the campus. Copies m ay be 
obtained w ithout charge a t the desk in  W illard S traight H all, a t the 
Sum m er Session office, and a t o ther University offices. Students are 
advised to secure copies regularly.
L E C T U R E S . . .Public lectures, open to all Sum m er Session students, 
are given on selected W ednesday evenings of the Session. Both non­
resident lecturers and m em bers of the Faculty take p art in the series, 
and the subjects are chosen for their general interest and timeliness. In 
1951 the lecturers and  their topics were:
D r. D avid Daiches, U niversity Lecturer, University of Cam bridge, 
England: “ H igher Education in the H um anities.”
Dr. W illard T horp , Professor of English, Princeton University: “ The 
Limits of Naturalism .”
Dr. A lan S. Downer, Professor of English, Princeton University: “ The 
D ram a a t M id-C entury .”
Dr. M orris E. O pler, Professor of Anthropology, Cornell University: 
“ India  and  the U nited  States—A Study of East-W est Relations.”
M r. Edw ard H . G raham , Chief, Biology Division, U nited  States De­
partm ent of Agriculture: “ A Biologist Looks a t L and Use and the Con­
servation M ovem ent.”
RE AD IN G  H O U R S . . .O n  Sunday evenings in the Browsing L ibrary at 
W illard S traight H all, m em bers of the Faculty read  aloud passages of 
literature of their own selection.
SAGE C H A P E L . . . Religious services are conducted in Sage Chapel 
throughout the academ ic year by clergymen of various religious de­
nom inations. T here  will be services in the Chapel on five Sundays during 
the Sum m er Session, Ju ly  13 to August 10, inclusive.
C O N C E R TS. . .A  series of Thursday evening concerts is given in the 
M em orial Room  of W illard S traight Hall, open w ithout charge to stu­
dents in the Sum m er Session.
RECORDED M U S IC . . .  O n Sunday afternoons recorded music is broad­
cast on the L ibrary Slope. If  the w eather is inclem ent it is broadcast in 
the M em orial Room , W illard S traight Hall. Recitals of recorded music 
are arranged for each W ednesday and  Saturday evening in the M usic 
Room, W illard S traight Hall.
RE CR EA TIO N A L F O LK A N D  SQ U A R E  D A N C I N G .. .For students 
and  Faculty m em bers on M onday evenings. An instructor is present.
S U M M E R  T H E A T R E . . .Perform ances are given by the Sum m er Play­
ers on Friday and  Saturday evenings in  the University Theatre, W illard 
Straight H all. Admission is charged. In  1951 the series included: “ The 
W ild Duck,” by H enrik Ibsen; “ T he Im portance of Being Earnest,” by 
O scar W ilde; a program  of one-act plays, including original works by 
Cornell authors; and  “ T he D etour,”  by O wen Davis.
T he Sum m er Session productions of the T heatre  are under the gen­
eral direction of Professors Stainton, D rum m ond, and  Albright, assisted 
by other m em bers of the direction staff. R egularly enrolled members of 
the classes in Speech and  D ram a m ay com pete for places in the casts and 
production staffs. D etailed announcem ents will be m ade in the various 
classes.
F ILM S. . .N otew orthy European and Am erican films are presented 
weekly by the U niversity T heatre  during the Sum m er Session. Admis­
sion is charged. In  1951 the following films were shown: “ T he Blue 
Angel,” “ M ajor B arbara,”  “ O rpheus,” “ Brief E ncounter,”  “ T he T i­
tan ,” “ T he R ed Shoes,” and “ Paris 1900.”
W ILLARD S T R A IG H T  H A L L . . . T h e  student union of Cornell U n i­
versity contains an air-conditioned cafeteria for the service of regular 
meals and  a  snack b ar for late afternoon and  evening service, lounges 
for m en and  women, rooms for student meetings, for games, and  for 
dancing, the University T heatre  where m otion pictures and dram atic 
productions are given each week, a billiards and  games room, a  barber 
shop for m en, a browsing library well stocked w ith books of general in­
terest, and  a music and  a rt room . O n the upper floors of the H all are 
sleeping rooms used principally by parents and  guests of students, by 
alum ni, and  by guests of the University.
T he Board of M anagers of W illard S traight H all not only cooperates 
in some of the events listed above, bu t also arranges for dances, open 
houses, teas, games, a rt exhibits, and  other recreation and  entertainm ent.
W illard S traight H all is for the use of m em bers of the University; bu t 
guests of m embers m ay secure guest cards for lim ited periods upon ap­
plication to the D irector of the Hall.
S P O R T S . . .Tennis courts, conveniently located about the campus, are 
available for the use of Sum m er Session students, and  a nine-hole golf 
course is operated by the University. A gorge a t one end of Beebe Lake 
on the cam pus forms a natu ra l swimming pool, where two guards are on 
duty  every day of the Session from  1 to 6 p . m .
Private lessons in tennis, golf, and swimming are offered by m embers 
of the D epartm ent of Physical Education.
Tennis. H ours to be arranged  upon registration a t Barton H all on 
Ju ly  7. E ight lessons and  two lectures. Fee, $15.
Golf. Hours to be arranged. Call M r. H all a t the University Golf 
Course, Ext. 4411.
Swimming. Hours to be arranged. See M r. Filley a t Beebe Lake or 
call Ithaca  4-3188.
For more detailed inform ation, address M r. R . J .  K ane, D irector of 
Athletics, Schoellkopf Building.
A n extracurricular course in equitation is also offered. Address in­
quiries about fees and hours to the D irector of the E quitation Course— 
Sum m er Session, Barton Hall.
The Curriculum
COURSES OF IN S T R U C T IO N . . .T he  listing is alphabetically by de­
partm ental subheadings under general fields of instruction. For offerings 
in particu lar subjects, consult the Index. Because of dem ands w hich may 
be placed upon the instructing staff, it m ay be necessary to substitute 
instructors for the ones nam ed in the course descriptions. T he Director 
reserves the right to cancel any course for which, through unforeseen 
circumstances, satisfactory instruction or facilities cannot be provided.
U N IT  C O U R SE S. . .U n it courses, less than  six weeks in length, are 
indicated by a u following the course num ber, and  their dates are given 
in the descriptions.
COURSES W IT H  FEES A T T A C H E D . . .Courses requiring laboratory 
or o ther fees are m arked by asterisks.
CLASS SC H E D U LE S. . . In  most courses of instruction, classes will m eet 
five times a week, on each weekday except Saturday. Class periods begin 
on the hour, unless otherwise indicated, and are fifty minutes in length. 
L aboratory periods are of various lengths, as indicated in the descrip­
tions of courses w hich include laboratory work.
R O O M  SC H E D U LE S. . .T h e  m eeting places of courses are given in  the 
course descriptions. Any changes in room  assignments will be found in 
a supplem entary announcem ent w hich will be distributed to students on 
registration day.
SCH EDULE OF E X A M IN A T IO N S . . .W ith  a few exceptions, exam ina­
tions will be held on Friday, August 15, and  Saturday, August 16, a t 
the hours indicated by the schedule below; in the  exceptional cases, the 
exam ination will be held on Thursday, August 14, a t 2. T he usual 
classrooms will be used unless a change is announced by the instructor.
In  courses w hich m eet for more than  one hour daily, the exam ination 
period is determ ined by the first hour a t which they m eet. For example, 
Economics 101 meets daily a t 10 and  a t 11; the exam ination will be held 
on Friday a t 10:30. In  courses w hich include both lecture and  labora­
tory periods, the exam ination period is determ ined by the lecture hour. 
In  courses in which no exam ination is to be given, an  announcem ent to 
tha t effect will be m ade by the instructor; in such cases the last m eeting 
of each course will be held in  the exam ination period for th a t course.
Examinations will be held as follows:
8 o’clock classes, Friday a t 8.
9 o’clock classes, Saturday a t 8.
10 o’clock classes, Friday a t 10:30.
11 o’clock classes, Saturday a t 10:30.
12 o’clock classes, Friday a t 2.
Afternoon classes, Saturday at 2.
AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
*Ag.Ec. 4. RURAL ECONOMICS. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lectures, M T W 
Th F 10. Field trips or discussion periods, W 2-5. Warren 201. Associate Pro­
fessor Kearl.
This course is designed to give persons who have not had formal training in 
agricultural economics, but who plan to work in rural areas, a general knowledge 
of the economic aspects of farming and rural life. Emphasis will be placed on 
farming as a business, types of farms, economic differences in land, factors af­
fecting farming returns, and the marketing of farm products. Attention will also 
be given to the function of agricultural cooperatives, economic and social agencies 
serving rural communities, and the development of public policies relating to 
agriculture and rural areas. Field trips will be taken to near-by rural areas during 
some of the afternoon periods. Approximate cost for transportation, $5. Fee for 
materials, $2.
*Ag.Ec. 140. MARKETING. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lectures, M T W Th F 11. 
Discussions or field trips, T 2-5. Warren 201. Professor Darrah.
Characteristics of the demand for and supply of farm products; alternative 
marketing channels; and services and costs involved in marketing. Approximate 
cost for transportation, $5. Fee for materials, $2.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
*Ag.En. 42. WELDING. (U,G) 1 hour credit. Two laboratory periods: Sec. 
1, M W 9-12; Sec. 2, M W 1-4. Limited to 16 per section. Agricultural Engi­
neering Quonset. Mr. Clough.
A course giving fundamentals and practice of oxyacetylene welding and cutting 
of metals; spot welding and arc welding with special emphasis on farm shop con­
struction and repair. Laboratory fee, $5.
*Ag.En. 43. ADVANCED FARM SHOP. (U,G) 1 or 2 hours credit. Two 
three-hour laboratory periods to be arranged for each hour credit. Permission 
of instructor required. Agricultural Engineering Laboratory. Mr. Clough and 
Professor Foss.
Construction and repair jobs are used to teach the operation, care, and adjust­
ments of power shop tools. Work is divided between machine tools and advanced 
welding (1 hour) and power tools used in woodworking and sheet metal (1 hour). 
Laboratory fee, $5.
*Ag.En. 141. TEACHING FARM MECHANICS. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lec­
tures, M T W Th F 10. Laboratory, Sec. 1, M F 1-4; Sec. 2, T Th 1-4. Limited
to 16 per section. Agricultural Engineering Laboratory. Professor Foss.
A course designed to prepare the teacher to lay out, equip, and manage the 
general shop. Methods of teaching jobs in Farm Shop, Soil and Water, Ma­
chinery and Power, Structures, and Rural Electrification are included. A field 
trip to near-by high school agricultural shops is taken. Laboratory fee, $5.
Ag.En. 251. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING. 
(G) 1 or more hours credit. Prerequisite, adequate ability and training for the 
work proposed. See Professor French, Stocking Hall, for permission to register. 
Professor French and staff.
Special work in any branch of agricultural engineering on problems under 
investigation by the department or of special interest to the student, provided, in 
the latter case, the adequate facilities can be obtained.
Ag.En. 121. See Agronomy 121, below.
AGRONOMY
*Agron. 121. FARM PRACTICE IN SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION. 
(U,G) 3 hours credit. Prerequisite, Agronomy 1 or equivalent. Lectures, M T 
W Th F 1; laboratory, T Th 2-5 or M W 2-5. Caldwell 143. Associate Professors 
Zwerman and Gray.
A beginning course in principles and methods used in soil conservation. Em­
phasis will be placed on New York State conditions. Engineering and agronomic 
aspects of soil conservation will receive primary consideration. Students who have 
credit for Agronomy 102 or Agricultural Engineering 221 should consult the in­
structor before registering. Four to six short field trips; expenses to be prorated.
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
•An.Hus. 111. LABORATORY WORK IN ANIMAL NUTRITION. (U,G)
3 hours credit. Prerequisite, a course in quantitative analysis. Registration by 
permission. M T W Th F 1-5. Stocking Hall 160. Assistant Professor Warner.
This course is designed to familiarize the student with the principles of animal 
experimentation as well as the application of chemical methods to the solution 
of fundamental problems of nutrition. Laboratory fee, $15.
An.Hus. 151. RECENT ADVANCES IN LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION. (U, 
G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, M T W Th F 8. Wing Hall, Room E. Assistant 
Professor Schultz.
A presentation and discussion of recent developments in the nutrition, breeding, 
and management of livestock, with special emphasis on dairy cattle. i
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
BACTERIOLOGY
*Bact. 1. GENERAL BACTERIOLOGY. (U,G) 2 or 4 hours credit. Lectures, 
M T W Th F 1:40, Stocking 218; laboratory, M T W Th F 2:30-4:30, Stock­
ing 301. Assistant Professor Van Demark and Mr. Guss.
An introductory course giving a general survey of the field of bacteriology, 
together with the fundamentals essential to further work in the subject. Lab­
oratory fee, $10, for those seeking four credit hours.
BIOCHEMISTRY
Bioch. 101. GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY. (U,G) 4 hours credit. Prereq­
uisite, organic chemistry. Lectures, M T W Th F 8-10. Savage 145. Professor 
Williams.
♦Bioch. 102. GENERAL BIOCHEMISTRY. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Prereq­
uisite, quantitative analysis, and parallel, Course 101. Laboratory, M T W Th F 
10-12:30. Savage 230. Professor Williams.
Laboratory practice with plant and animal materials and the experimental 
study of their properties. Laboratory fee, $15.
BOTANY
♦Bot. 17. SHRUBS OF THE NORTHERN APPALACHIAN REGION. (U,G) 
2 hours credit. Prerequisite, a course in general botany. This course may parallel 
Botany 117 or be taken independently. Laboratory, T Th 2-5; field trips, F 2-6. 
Plant Science 211. Professor Clausen and instructor.
A study of the native and common introduced shrubs of the northern Appala­
chian Region, with emphasis on distinguishing characteristics and recognition in 
the field. The trips afford opportunity to observe living examples of almost all 
of the species. Laboratory fee, $3.
♦Bot. 31. PLANT PHYSIOLOGY. (U,G) 4 hours credit. Prerequisite, general 
botany or biology and elementary chemistry. Lectures, M T W Th F 9, Plant 
Science 141; laboratory, 10-12, Plant Science 227. Professor Clark.
This course is designed to acquaint the student with the important life proc­
esses of plants. Topics such as water relations, photosynthesis, translocation, di­
gestion, respiration, mineral nutrition, and growth relations are studied in some 
detail, and particular emphasis is placed, both in laboratory and in classrooms, 
on discussion of the principles and their applications to living plants. Laboratory 
fee, $5.
♦Bot. 117. TAXONOMY OF VASCULAR PLANTS. (U,G) 4 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, a course in general botany. Students taking this course are advised 
to take no other work but may combine this course with Botany 17. Additional 
laboratory hours will be arranged for students taking both courses. Lectures, M 
T W Th F 10, Plant Science 141; laboratory, T Th 2-5, Plant Science 211; field 
trips, M W 2-6. Professor Clausen and instructor.
A survey of the kinds of seed plants and ferns, their classification, gross morph­
ology, geographical distribution and economic importance, together with an in­
troduction to the literature and principles of taxonomy. Laboratory fee, $6.
CONSERVATION
Cons. 1. CONSERVATION OF WILDLIFE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, 
M T W Th F 8. Fernow 122. Professor Swanson.
An introduction to the wildlife resources of North America; the importance 
of the flora and fauna in our economic and cultural life; the history of wildlife 
conservation, and the work of state and federal wildlife agencies.
Cons. 3. CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. Lectures, M T W Th F 11. Fernow 122. Professor Guise.
The natural-resource problems of the United States; natural resources in na­
tional welfare; the conservation movement; public land policies; natural resources
of major importance; use and exploitation; present inventories; problems of the 
immediate and long-range future; essential points in a national conservation 
program.
Cons. 7. INTRODUCTION TO THE BIRD LIFE OF AMERICA. (U) 2 
hours credit. Lectures, M 7:30 p.m., T Th 4:30 p.m.; field trips, S 2 p.m. or W 
5:30 a.m., and one trip by appointment. Fernow 122. Professor A. A. Allen and 
Dr. E. G. Allen.
A course designed for those interested in increasing their knowledge of birds 
but not planning advanced work in ornithology. Students majoring in biological 
sciences or conservation should register for Course 9.
By the use of color films, slides, phonograph records, and specimens, students 
will get acquainted with the local bird life and the more common birds of other 
parts of the United States and Canada. Field trips will be conducted to the 
best local areas for observing birds.
♦Cons. 8. ELEMENTARY TAXONOMY AND NATURAL HISTORY OF 
THE VERTEBRATES. (U,G) 4 hours credit. Prerequisite, general zoology or 
biology. Lectures, M T W Th 1:40-2:30. Laboratory and field work, M T W 
Th 2:30-5:30. Fernow 14. Professor Hamilton.
Lectures on fish, amphibians, reptiles, and mammals; their habits, life histories, 
coloration, behavior, reproduction, and adaptations, together with their classifica­
tion, nomenclature, characters, and relationships. Laboratory study of the parts 
employed in the classification of these groups with special training on the identi­
fication of the vertebrates of eastern United States. Field work is partly to give 
practice in field observations and in ready identification of local vertebrates in 
their natural environment and to introduce ecological methods. Fee, $4.50.
♦Cons. 9. GENERAL ORNITHOLOGY. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lectures, M 
W F 9; laboratory, M W 1:40-4:30 or M W F 10-12; field trips, T Th 5:30- 
8:00 a.m. Fernow 210. Professor A. A. Allen and Dr. E. G. Allen.
An introduction to the study of birds, and particularly the local species; their 
songs and habits. The lectures cover classification, migration, coloration, song, nest 
building, eggs, care of young, methods of attracting birds, and their economic 
importance. The laboratory work with bird skins, nests, and eggs gives an inti­
mate knowledge of the birds of eastern North America and their life histories 
and distribution, and familiarity with the use of manuals. The aim of the field 
work is the identification of birds by their songs and habits as well as by their 
plumage. Fee, $3.
♦Cons. 25. MAMMALOGY. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Prerequisite, Course 8 or 
permission of instructor. Lectures, F 9 and 1:40-2:30; laboratory, F 10-12 and 
2:30-5:30. Fernow 14. Professor Hamilton.
Principal phases of mammalian life; origin, distribution, habits, and literature. 
Laboratory periods are devoted to methods of field collecting, census taking, life- 
history studies, preparation of skins and skeletons, and identification of North 
American species. Fee, $3.
♦Cons. 126. ADVANCED ORNITHOLOGY. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Prereq­
uisite, Course 9 or its equivalent; with special permission may be taken with 
Course 9. Lectures, T Th 9; laboratory, T Th 1:40-4:30, and one other period 
by appointment. Fernow 212. Professor A. A. Allen. Students desiring this course 
should write Professor Allen for reservations.
The structure and classification of the birds of the world; geographical distri­
bution; the preparation of bird skins and bird photography. Fee, $3.
Cons. 128. HISTORY AND LITERATURE OF ORNITHOLOGY. (U,G) 
1 hour credit. Lectures, T Th 10. Fernow 210. Dr. E. G. Allen.
An introduction to the evolution of ornithology in zoological science; the lead­
ing writers and bird artists from Aristotle to the present, together with the main 
sources and aids for the preparation of bibliographies.
Cons. 400-405. RESEARCH PROBLEMS. (U,G) Credit and hours to be ar­
ranged. Prerequisite, adequate preparation and permission of instructor.
401. HERPETOLOGY. Professor Hamilton.
403. MAMMALOGY. Professor Hamilton.
404. ORNITHOLOGY. Professor Allen.
405. WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT. Professor Swanson.
406. FORESTRY. Professor Guise.
ENTOMOLOGY AND LIMNOLOGY
*Entom. 142. ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lec­
tures, M T W Th F 11, Comstock 145; laboratory, M W 2-5, Comstock 100. 
Professor Watkins.
Lectures on the structure and identification of insects, position of insects in 
the animal kingdom, the orders of major importance, principles of insect control, 
commonly used insecticides, life histories and habits of selected insects attacking 
plant and animal crops in New York. Laboratory and field exercises on life his­
tories, recognition and control of common insect pests. Practice in the collection 
and preservation of insects. Laboratory fee, $4.50.
*Etom. 171. LIMNOLOGY. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Prerequisite, an introduc­
tory course in biology or zoology. Lectures, T Th 9, Comstock 145; laboratory, 
T Th 10-12:30 and 2-5, Comstock 110. Professor Bradshaw.
This course deals with the various fresh-water environments and their animal 
associations. It includes a study of the physical, chemical, and biological factors 
found operating in lakes, ponds, and streams and the standard limnological meth­
ods used in their determination. Some time is devoted to identification of organ­
isms; however, emphasis is placed upon the behavior, distribution, and life history 
of the common aquatic organisms of the region. Laboratory fee, $4.50.
*Entom. 303. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY. 
(U,G) Credit and hours to be arranged. Professor Watkins.
This course may be elected by qualified persons with permission of the in­
structor under whom the work is done. Laboratory fee: variable according to the 
nature of the problem.
*Entom. 306. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN LIMNOLOGY. (U,G) Credit and 
hours to be arranged. Professor Bradshaw.
This course may be elected by qualified persons with the permission of the in­
structor under whom the work is done. Laboratory fee: variable according to the 
nature of the problem.
FLORICULTURE AND ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE
Courses in this department are offered for three groups of people. Courses 3, 
12, and 13, are of interest to amateurs. Courses 33 and 119 are offered for prac­
ticing nurserymen, park and estate superintendents, landscape engineers, and 
architects. Courses 12, 13, 33, and 119 are given for advanced students in horti­
culture and landscape gardening.
*Flor. 3. INTRODUCTORY LANDSCAPE GARDENING. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. Lectures, M T W T h  11-12:30; laboratory, F 10-12:30. Plant Science 37. 
Assistant Professor Lee and Associate Professors Corn man, Porter, and Prid- 
ham.
An introduction to the woody and herbaceous ornamental plants, their use and 
culture. A course intended for teachers, home owners, and those who for pro­
fessional or personal reasons desire an understanding of the principles of land­
scape gardening and ornamental plants as well as specific information in this 
field. Not open to majors in the Department of Floriculture and Ornamental 
Horticulture. Laboratory fee, $2.50.
*Flor. 12. HERBACEOUS PLANT MATERIALS. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lec­
tures, M T W Th 8, Plant Science 37; Laboratory, T F 2-5, Plant Science 15. 
Assistant Professor Lee.
A study of the ornamental herbaceous plants used in landscape and garden 
plantings. Emphasis is placed on the identification, uses, and culture of annuals 
and summer flowering perennials. All members of the class will participate in 
an all-day excursion to visit private estates in Rochester. Transportation fee, $5; 
laboratory fee, $2.
*Flor. 13. WOODY PLANT MATERIALS FOR LANDSCAPE PLANTING. 
(U,G) 4 hours credit. Lectures, M T W Th 9, Plant Science 37; laboratory and 
field work, M T W Th 10-12, Plant Science 29. Associate Professor Cornman.
A study of the characteristics and requirements of trees, shrubs, and vines for 
landscape planting. The laboratories and field trips enable the student to recog­
nize common woody ornamental plants. All members of the class will participate 
in an all-day excursion to visit public parks in Rochester. Transportation fee, $5; 
laboratory fee, $3.
*Flor. 33. PLANTING DESIGN. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Lectures, T Th 1, 
F S 8; laboratory, Th 2-5, S 9-12. Plant Science 433. Associate Professor Porter.
Knowledge of common plant materials is prerequisite. Some experience in 
drawing plans and sketches will be of value. The course covers the theory and 
principles of design as they relate to all types of planting problems together with 
the practical considerations that affect the selection and use of plants. Laboratory 
fee, $5.
*Flor. 119. GARDEN PLANTING AND MAINTENANCE. (U,G) 3 hours 
credit. Prerequisite, elementary courses in botany, plant physiology, and orna­
mental horticulture. Lectures, M W F 1 and F 9; laboratory, M W 2-5. Plant 
Science 37. Associate Professor Pridham.
The growing, transplanting, and maintenance of garden flowers, trees, and 
shrubs. Special consideration is given to the application of basic science to modern 
garden practice, soil and fertilizers, transplanting, watering, weed control, and 
pruning. Consideration is also given to special plant materials for specific loca­
tions and purposes. Trips will be made to private estate and park plantings. Trans­
portation fee, $5; laboratory fee, $3.
GENETICS
*Genet. 101. GENERAL GENETICS. (U,G) 4 hours credit. Prerequisite, a 
course in botany, zoology, or biology. Lectures, M T W Th F 10, Plant Science
37; laboratory, M T W Th F 11-12:30, Plant Science 146. Professor Murphy.
A general study of the fundamental principles of genetics in plants and animals. 
Discussions of simple cases of inheritance, gene interaction, gene linkage, and the 
chromosome theory of heredity, inheritance of quantitative characters, inheritance 
of sex, effects of inbreeding and crossing, the origin of heritable variations and 
their relation to evolution, and gene action. Laboratory fee, $3.
ZOOLOGY
*Zool. 211-212. COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF THE VERTEBRATES. 
(U,G) 6 hours credit. Prerequisite, introductory zoology or biology. M T W Th 
F 8-1. Stimson G-25 and 310. This course is the equivalent of Zoology 211-212. 
Associate Professor Gilbert and assistant.
A thorough study and dissection of representative vertebrate types, including 
a fish, amphibian, reptile, bird, and mammal, together with demonstrations on 
species other than the types dissected.
The course is intended to give students an evolutionary background for the 
study and appreciation of the structure of higher vertebrates, including man. 
Laboratory fee, $20.
*Zool. 404. GENERAL ANIMAL ECOLOGY. (U,G) 4 hours credit. Pre­
requisite, introductory college zoology or biology. Lectures, M T W Th F 12, 
Stimson G-l; laboratory, M W F 2-6, Stimson 215. Associate Professor Cole.
A course designed to introduce the student to interrelationships between ani­
mals and the environments in which they live. Descriptions of the ways in which 
animals are affected by particular environmental conditions including climatic 
factors, population density, and the presence of other species of plants and animals. 
Field and laboratory study of local animals and habitats with special reference 
to the factors limiting animals to particular types of habitats. Fee, $10.
EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATION AND CURRICULUM
Educ. 261. FUNDAMENTALS OF EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION AND 
ADMINISTRATION. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Caldwell 143. In­
structor to be announced.
A consideration of the main problems in organizing and administering the 
school program, including the services provided when school and community 
cooperate in meeting educational needs.
Educ. 267. THE LEGAL PROBLEMS OF THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRA­
TOR. (G) 3 hours credit. M T W Th F 2-3:15. Comstock 145. Professor Mac­
Donald.
An analysis of representative problems in school administration having legal 
implications, with a discussion of the principles of law involved.
Educ. 268. SEMINAR IN EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION. (G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 10. East Roberts 223. Instructor to be announced.
Educ. 276. PRINCIPLES OF CURRICULUM BUILDING. (G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 8. East Roberts 223. Associate Professor Elliott.
A consideration of the major problems, principles, and techniques in determin­
ing educational objectives and curriculum scope and content in elementary and
secondary schools. Special attention will be given to recent developments in the 
curriculum.
Educ. 293. ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION OF ADULT EDU­
CATION. (G) 2 hours credit. For administrators, supervisors, teachers, extension 
agents, social workers, and others interested in adult education. M T W Th F 11. 
Van Rensselaer 124. Professor Leagans and staff.
The course approach will be from the viewpoint of the administrator or super­
visor of adult education programs. A brief survey of the development, nature, 
scope, and significance of adult education in our present social order will first 
be made as a basis for considering the following major tasks of leaders of adult 
education: (1) understanding the nature of the administrative and supervisory 
process; (2) identifying the needs and interests of adults; (3) organizing a course 
of study; (4) selection and training of teachers and leaders; (5) recruiting stu­
dents; (6) coordinating the program; (7) evaluating instruction; and (8) admin­
istering the laws and other regulations pertaining to specialized forms of adult 
education.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
Educ. 230. SEMINAR IN AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. (G) 2 hours 
credit. For students whose progress in graduate study is satisfactory. M T W Th 
F 11. Plant Science 141. Professor Hoskins.
Educ. 232. EVALUATION AND PROGRAM PLANNING IN AGRICUL­
TURAL EDUCATION. (G) (U by permission) 2 or 3 hours credit. W 1-5:30 
and one hour to be arranged. East Roberts 223. Professor Hoskins.
The evaluation of total programs of vocational education in agriculture in 
actual situations as a basis for effective program planning.
Educ. 238. MATERIALS OF INSTRUCTION IN VOCATIONAL AGRI­
CULTURE. (G) 4-6 hours credit. Permission of the instructor is required. M 
T W Th F 8-3:30. Stone 205. Assistant Professor Kunsela.
A workshop designed to provide opportunity for teachers to develop instruc­
tional materials for agricultural education in secondary schools. Services of spe­
cialists and laboratory facilities will be made available. Participating teachers 
will be expected to have completed preliminary work and will be expected to 
bring such instructional materials with them for further development and com­
pletion.
Educ. 239. PREVOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE IN THE SECONDARY 
SCHOOL. (G) (U by permission) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Comstock 145. 
Associate Professor Smith.
Needs to be met through instruction in agriculture of a prevocational nature; 
content and methods appropriate to such needs, including emphasis upon prep­
aration for living in rural areas.
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND MEASUREMENT
Educ. 111. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY. (U) 2 hours credit. M T W 
Th F 9. East Roberts 223. Assistant Professor Andrus.
Designed for prospective teachers. Consideration of essential facts and princi­
ples of psychology and their practical application to problems in education.
Educ. 211. EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W 
Th F 11. Savage 145. Professor Glock.
For experienced teachers, supervisors, guidance workers, and administrators. 
The course is designed to help students with problems in the field of educational 
psychology. Individual students may center their interests in such fields as read­
ing, arithmetic, spelling, discipline, personality, and adjustment.
Educ. 215. PSYCHOLOGY OF ADOLESCENCE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M 
1 W Th F 10. Comstock 145. Associate Professor Elliott.
A study of behavior during adolescence; tasks involved in developing maturity; 
effect of preceding stages of development on maturity and adolescence.
Educ. 251. EDUCATIONAL MEASUREMENT. (G) 2 hours credit. Pre­
requisite, a course in educational psychology or permission of instructor. M T W 
Th F 10. Warren 225. Assistant Professor Ahmann.
A study of the construction and administration of achievement tests and the 
use of aptitude tests, achievement tests, and other measuring instruments in the 
classification and guidance of pupils and improvement of instruction.
Educ. 253. INTRODUCTION TO EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS. (G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Warren 201. Assistant Professor Ahmann.
A study of common statistical procedures encountered in educational literature 
and research. The course includes the computation and interpretation of descrip­
tive measures and tests of significance.
Educ. 255. USE AND INTERPRETATION OF TESTS IN GUIDANCE. (G)
2 hours credit. A course in measurement is prerequisite. M T W Th F 9. Warren 
201. Professor Winsor.
This course deals with the development, use, interpretation, and significance of 
psychological measuring devices as a basis for analyzing the capacities, interests, 
and abilities of individuals seeking vocational guidance.
PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTS. (See Psychology, page 62.)
PSYCHOLOGY OF EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN. (See Psychology 
page 63.)
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Educ. 24. SOCIAL STUDIES IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. (G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Goldwin Smith 242. Miss Klee.
This course will be conducted as a workshop in which group discussion is 
combined with curriculum planning. Attention will be given to the contributions 
which the social studies can make to general elementary education. Each member 
of the class will have the opportunity to organize learning experiences for the 
grade level in which he is most interested.
Educ. 243. PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES IN SUPERVISION. (G)
2 hours credit. M T W Th F 9. Warren 225. Professor Moore.
Designed for superintendents, supervisors, and principals; inexperienced stu­
dents admitted only by permission. A consideration of the nature and purposes 
of supervision; the improvement of the learning-teaching process; skill in obser­
vations; analysis of methods; relationships between general and specific objec­
tives; selection, analysis, and organization of subject matter; measuring and 
testing results; assisting teachers in professional growth.
Educ. 247. SEMINAR IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION (G) 2 hours 
credit. M W F 2-3:30. Warren 225. Mrs. Smith.
Designed for inexperienced teachers in the elementary school. A consideration 
of the use of libraries, audio-visual aids and other teaching materials; the keep­
ing of records and preparing of reports; relationships with principals and super­
visors; and pupil personnel problems of the elementary school.
Educ. 313. METHODS OF TEACHING READING. (G) 2 hours credit.
M T W Th F 12. Savage 145. Miss La Pray.
Designed for teachers, supervisors, and administrators in the elementary school. 
The basis for the improvement of reading instruction. Appraisal of teaching prac­
tices and instructional materials; group testing programs and individual diagnostic 
procedures; remedial and corrective reading techniques.
Educ. 314. ARITHMETIC IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. (G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 10. Savage 100. Miss La Pray.
A course concerned with recent developments in the field of arithmetic, begin­
ning with a survey of the history of numbers and proceeding to an evaluation of 
newer trends in the methods now being used. Each student may concentrate on 
the problems in the area in which he is most interested.
Educ. 225. DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL. 1 hour credit. M T W Th F
9-11:30. Conferences for observers, T and Th 2-3:30. Comstock 245. Professor
Moore, Miss La Pray, Miss Knapp, and others.
A demonstration school exemplifying modern informal methods in elementary 
schools will be maintained on the campus for observational purposes. Special 
opportunities for observation will be scheduled for classes in supervision and 
methods.
GUIDANCE AND PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
Educ. 280. STUDENT PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION IN COLLEGES 
AND UNIVERSITIES. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 12. Day 149. Dean 
Allen and Dr. Peard.
The scope, organization, and development of a student personnel program. 
Discussion of specific areas by visiting lecturers. Consultation on specific prob­
lems brought from particular schools. Designed to assist personnel officers and 
school and college administrators.
Educ. 282. EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. (G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 9. East Roberts 222. Mr. Burroughs.
Principles and practices of educational and vocational guidance. Historical 
and theoretical background of the guidance movement; educational, vocational, 
and community information needed; the study of the individual; group methods; 
counseling; placement and follow-up; the organization, administration, and ap­
praisal of guidance programs.
Educ. 283. COUNSELING METHODS. (G) 4 hours credit. M T W Th F 
9-11. Prerequisite, Course 282 or equivalent. Caldwell 143. Mr. LaFortune.
Primarily for graduate students who wish to become certified as counselors. 
Techniques for counseling with individuals concerning various kinds of educa­
tional, vocational, and social adjustment problems.
Educ. 285. OCCUPATIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION. (G) 
4 hours credit. M T W Th F 11, and field trips as arranged. Caldwell 143. Dr. 
Boylan.
Survey and appraisal of occupations and educational opportunities; study of
sources of educational vocational information; job analysis; vocational trends. 
Field trips to places of employment.
Educ. 287. PRACTICUM IN MEASUREMENT AND APPRAISAL FOR 
COUNSELORS. (G) 2 hours credit. Prerequisites, 282, 283, and a course in 
testing. M T W Th I* 10. East Roberts 222. Assistant Professor Andrus.
This course provides laboratory experience in the use of tests and other in­
struments for the psychological appraisal of individuals. It is one of the courses 
required for permanent certification in guidance in New York State.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
Educ. 403. SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION. 
(G) Credit and hours to be arranged. The staff of the Department.
This course provides opportunity for students to do independent advanced work 
with permission of the instructor with whom the problem is to be done.
Educ. 407. THESIS AND RESEARCH IN HOME ECONOMICS EDUCA­
TION. (G) Credit and hours to be arranged. The staff of the Department. 
Candidates for Masters’ degrees, Ph.D. degrees, and Ed.D. degrees who are 
. workmg on theses may register for this course with permission of their chairmen 
and the instructor.
*Educ. 433. TEACHING HOME ECONOMICS AT THE SECONDARY 
SCHOOL LEVEL. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 10. Van Rensselaer 124 
Associate Professor Moser.
Designed for students who have had experience in teaching home economics in 
secondary schools. Consideration will be given to program planning, teaching pro­
cedures, materials, and other pertinent problems students find important for home- 
making teachers at the secondary school level. Opportunity will be provided for 
work on individual problems. Fee, $3.
*Educ. 449. CURRICULUM PLANNING. (G) 2-4 hours credit. M T W Th
■r- L . o l  ™nS,S,eIaer 121' Additional hours for students registered for 4 credits.
1 lh  2-4:30. Van Rensselaer 121 and 301. Assistant Professor Blackwell and 
Associate Professor Moser.
Designed to help teachers in planning family-centered programs of home- 
making education. General sessions will be devoted to discussions of the principles 
ot curriculum planning and their application to homemaking education Students 
registered for 4 hours will work individually and in small interest groups on spe- 
FeeC $3° lnvolved planning programs for secondary schools and colleges.
*Educ. 455. HOME ECONOMICS AND GENERAL EDUCATION ICO 2 
hours credit. T W Th 11-12:30. Van Rensselaer 121. Associate Professor Hoeffr" 
Coordinator. ’
In this course, consideration will be given to some of the recent developments in 
general education such as appraisal, developmental tasks, teacher-pupil planning 
and family We education. Each week an authority will discuss one of these sub­
jects. Following each presentation the group will consider the special implication 
for home economics education. Fee, $3.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
£ d S S »  o r  COURSES STUDY IN INDUSTRIAL
c” d ,‘' M  T  w  T h  F 1 0 ' o l d  A™ ° "
Study of the principles and procedures of course-of-study development. Content 
will include objectives of general and vocational education and their bearing on 
courses of study; controls which influence courses; interrelationships of courses 
within the curriculum; evaluation of courses of study. Emphasis will be placed 
upon the development of specific courses based upon occupational and other 
analyses.
Educ. 334. CONFERENCE LEADERSHIP AND OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL 
METHODS. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 1-3. I. & L.R. Bldg. 17. Profes­
sor Beach.
Study of the various methods of instruction applicable to adult groups with 
special reference to workers and supervisors in industry. Content will include a 
review of educational objectives and principles of learning; demonstration and 
discussion of on-the-job training, group teaching, conferences, panels, symposiums, 
role playing, and other methods; applications of these methods to specific situa­
tions. Special emphasis will be placed on group discussion leadership, and students 
will be expected to lead group discussions on current topics and problems.
Educ. 335. WORKSHOP—DEVELOPMENT OF INSTRUCTIONAL MA­
TERIALS. (U,G) Section 1: 6 hours credit, M T W Th F 8-4, I.&L.R. Bldg. 50. 
Section 2: 2 hours credit, M T W Th F 2-4, Old Armory Basement. Messrs. 
Ranney and Coe.
A workshop designed to provide opportunity, through consultant service and 
laboratory facilities, for students to prepare and revise instructional materials for 
courses in industrial arts and industrial and technical education. Students will be 
expected to have done preliminary work on their instructional materials and to 
bring with them such data as will be useful. Permission of the instructor is required.
Educ. 630. SUPERVISION OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 9. I.&L.R. Bldg. 23. Mr. Newkirk.
Study of the nature and purpose of educational supervision; fundamental prin­
ciples of supervision; techniques and methods of supervision; the planning and 
organization of a supervisory program; the supervisor’s responsibility for apprais­
ing the adequacy of equipment, materials, and supplies for instructional pur­
poses; relationships of the supervisor to administrators and teachers; evaluation of 
student and teacher achievement.
Educ. 632. ADMINISTRATION OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. (U,G) 
2 hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Old Armory Basement. Professor Emerson.
Study of administrative practices in industrial and technical schools; relation­
ships of the administrator with other school officers, advisory committees and their 
functioning; public relations; problems of plant equipment; budgetary procedures; 
staff personnel relations; teacher selection and induction; student personnel pro­
cedures; evening school organization and administration.
Educ. 635. SEMINAR IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS EDUCATION. (G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 11. I.&L.R. Bldg. 23. Mr. Newkirk.
Intended for graduate students with experience in industrial arts education. A 
study of current problems affecting industrial arts education.
Educ. 638. HUMAN RELATIONS IN EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRA­
TION. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 11. I.&L.R. Bldg. Professor Bardwell.
A course dealing with the human relations problems of school administrators 
and supervisors; relationships with teachers, parents, pupils, lay groups, and other 
school officials. A study of how the administrator can increase his own effective­
ness by developing his skills in dealing with people.
Educ. 639. CURRENT TRENDS AND PROBLEMS IN INDUSTRIAL ED­
UCATION. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 9. I.&L.R. Bldg. 17. Mr. 
Bardwell.
A study of recent trends and developments in industrial, technical, and indus­
trial arts education in an attempt to evaluate their present contribution and their 
probable status in the educational scene in the years ahead, including their relation­
ships to academic and general education as well as to business and industry.
Educ. 699. SPECIAL STUDIES. (G) Credit and hours to be arranged.
Directed research in special problems.
NATURE STUDY AND SCIENCE EDUCATION
Educ. 106. OUTDOOR LIVING AS A CONTRIBUTION TO GENERAL 
EDUCATION. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, T Th 11; laboratory or field 
work, W F 2-4:30; overnights, and a weekend to be arranged. Fernow 8. Dr. 
Thurber.
Practice in living comfortably out-of-doors together with assistance in making 
such experiences meaningful to others. A preparation for leadership in school 
camping, scouting, and similar activities.
Educ. 107. THE TEACHING OF NATURE STUDY AND ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL SCIENCE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, M W F 11; laboratory or 
field work, T Th 2-4:30. Fernow 8. Dr. Thurber.
The content and method of nature study and elementary school science with 
emphasis on the study of living things. Based on the interests of elementary pupils 
and the needs of classroom teachers.
Educ. 108. FIELD NATURAL HISTORY. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, 
M W 2-2:50; field trips, M W 2:50-5:20, F 2-4:30. Fernow 8. Associate Professor 
Gordon.
Field trips and lectures devoted to a study of the natural history of various eco­
logical units, with special emphasis on their contributions to the teaching of science 
at elementary and secondary levels.
Educ. 205. THE TEACHING OF CONSERVATION (U,G) 2 hours credit. 
Lectures, M T W Th F 9; field work, two Saturdays or the equivalent. An occa­
sional evening meeting may be arranged in place of a lecture. Fernow 8. Assistant 
Professor Eckert.
Consideration of the principles, materials, and methods of teaching the wise 
use of natural resources.
Educ. 207. METHODS AND MATERIALS FOR THE TEACHING OF 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. Lectures, M W F 8; laboratory, 
M W 2-4:30. Fernow 8. Assistant Professor Eckert.
Consideration of problems of selection and organization of subject matter, of 
choice and use of materials, and of methods of teaching physics and chemistry.
Educ. 209. THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATURE AND SCIENCE EDUCA­
TION IN THE UNITED STATES. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 10. 
Fernow 8. Associate Professor Gordon.
A survey of origins and developments in nature and science education, both in 
and out of schools, with emphasis on leaders and their philosophies.
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL STUDIES
Educ. 199. INFORMAL STUDY IN EDUCATION. (U) Credit as arranged. 
Members of the staff of the School of Education.
Educ 299. EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH PROCEDURES AND TECH­
NIQUES. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 10. Savage 145. Associate Professor
Meaning of scientific method and research; attention given to appropriate tech­
niques, instruments, and devices for research activities in education.
Educ. 300. SPECIAL STUDIES IN EDUCATION. (G) Credit as arranged. 
Members of the staff of the School of Education.
Students working on theses or other research projects may register for this 
course. The staff members concerned must be consulted before registration.
SECONDARY EDUCATION
Educ. 33. THE TEACHING OF ENGLISH IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS. 
(U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Goldwin Smith 248. Mrs. Ocvirk.
The course is designed to help inexperienced and experienced teachers with 
methods and materials in the teaching of secondary English. Emphasis will be 
placed on the teaching of literature, composition, both oral and written, grammar, 
mechanics of expression, and correct usage. The class procedure and content will 
be adapted to the needs of individual members. Opportunity will be given tor 
unit planning and work on special electives.
Educ. 130. SOCIAL STUDIES IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL. (U,G) 2 
hours credit. M T W  Th F 10. Goldwin Smith 248. Miss Klee.
The course is offered to meet the needs of two groups, those who wish to satisfy 
teacher certification requirements, and teachers of experience who wish the oppor- 
tunity to carry on projects of individual interest in the fields of instruction, cur" 
riculum, or evaluation. Prospective members of the class are invited to correspond 
with the instructor concerning details of the course and suggestions for individual 
study projects.
Educ. 315. READING IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOL. (G) 2 hours credit. 
M T W Th F 9. Plant Science 143. Professor Glock.
A course which proposes to aid secondary school teachers in locating reading 
problems, in determining causes of reading difficulty, and in organizing develop­
mental and remedial programs.
THEORY AND PHILOSOPHY
Educ. 244. PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION. (G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th 
F 11. Warren 225. Professor Moore.
A critical consideration of educational philosophies which are generally recog­
nized as significant influences upon education as an essential in American life.
Educ. 294. THE POSTWAR RECONSTRUCTION IN EDUCATION IN 
WESTERN EUROPE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 10. Plant Science 143.
Dr. Hans. . . . .
« A consideration of some of the major problems affecting educational recon­
struction in Western Europe after 1944. Educational programs and tendencies in 
each of the several countries will be discussed.
Educ. 295. COMPARATIVE EDUCATION. (G) (U by permission) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 12. Plant Science 143. Dr. Hans.
An introduction to a comparative study of the principal problems of education. 
Among the problems discussed will be those relating to race, language, geography
and climate, and economics. A comparison will be made of the educational insti­
tutions and ideas of a number of countries and regions.
SUMMER WORK CONFERENCE
The School of Education will conduct a one-week work conference entitled 
“Implementing Professional Improvement,” to be offered during the week of 
August 11-16. The conference will be of interest to principals, superintendents, 
supervisors, curriculum directors, and others responsible for in-service training 
programs. For full information write to William Kneisel, School of Education, 
Stone Hall, Cornell University.
EXTENSION EDUCATION
From July 7 to July 26, inclusive, courses are offered primarily for the pro­
fessional improvement of persons engaged in extension work in agriculture, home 
economics, and boys’ and girls’ club work. Emphasis is on extension teaching, 4-H
C.Iub organization, public policy, leadership, visual aids, and their application in 
extension education. Afternoons will be devoted to optional activities, such as field 
trips, visits to laboratories, recreation, and individual lectures. Applicants should 
note that these are unit courses. The tuition fee is $40. For full particulars the 
Extension Service Summer School Announcement may be obtained by writing 
Professor L. D. Kelsey, Roberts Hall, Cornell University.
Each period is 75 minutes in length, with 15 minutes between classes. Courses 
daily except Saturday, July 19, and Saturday, July 26. A student may register in 
two courses only. Each course gives 154 hours credit.
8 A.M.
Extch. lu. EXTENSION EVALUATION. (G) 154 hours credit. Daily. Warren 
140. Associate Professor Moe.
A course designed to help extension workers systematically measure and evaluate 
the things they do and the results they achieve in relation to extension objectives. 
Evaluation will be interpreted as an integral part of the total educational process. 
The course will stress systematic analysis of a worker’s day-to-day observations and 
and will also discuss questionnaire construction, sampling, interviewing, and an­
alysis and interpretation of data. The principles of evaluation will be developed in 
relation to specific problems of class members.
Extch. 2u. LEADERSHIP AND GROUP WORK (G) VA hours credit. Daily. 
Warren 240. Associate Professor Reeder.
Designed for extension workers who are concerned with developing and training 
leaders and who would like some guides and tools for increasing the effectiveness 
of the groups with which they are working. Many of the basic principles and 
methods will be utilized in teaching the course, thus providing an opportunity to 
learn skills and to test some of the principles.
9:30 A.M.
Extch. 3u. TEACHING IN EXTENSION EDUCATION. (G) 154 hours 
credit. Daily. Warren 140. Professor Leagans.
The course will deal with an analysis of basic principles in the teaching and
learning process and procedures for applying them in extension work. A review of 
the nature of the teaching and learning process will first be made as a foundation 
for considering the following major problems of the extension teacher: (1) selec - 
ing, analyzing, and stating teaching objectives useful in guiding the teaching 
effort: (2) providing learning experiences that are likely to contribute effectively 
to the attainment of objectives; (3) attaining effectiveness in the use of teaching 
methods and techniques; (4) organizing teaching effort so as to attain maximum 
learning; and (5) evaluating teaching activity and its outcomes. The course ap­
proach will assume that the function of extension teaching is to attain specified 
objectives previously arrived at through the process of program building. Students 
may find it useful, therefore, to bring with them statements of objectives ot one 
or two current activities in their special field as a basis for applying the course 
materials to current problems.
Extch. 4u. VISUAL AIDS. (G) VA hours credit. Daily. Roberts 492. Professor
Bennett. , ...
Instruction will be given in how to take and use photographs for slides, news, 
bulletins, and other educational purposes. Very little time will be spent on devel­
opment (and then mostly as it relates to use of pictures). Preparation of teaching 
and demonstration materials including exhibits will be stressed. Work will be pre- 
sented from the standpoint of county agents and specialists. Workshop methods 
will be used. Students are encouraged to bring their own problems and equipment.
11 A.M.
Extch. 5 u. EXTENSION WORK WITH 4-H CLUBS AND YOUNG 
ADULTS. (G ) 114 hours credit. Daily. Warren 240. Professor L an g .
A course especially designed for county 4-H Club agents and other extension 
youth workers. It deals with interests and needs, objectives, planning, methods, and 
leader training for 4-H Club work. The course will be conducted as a semi-work­
shop. Each person will need to develop a term paper preferably based upon a real 
problem. To know one’s problem before coming and how to state it clearly will 
be helpful. Students are urged to bring files of their own materials for use in class 
work. Persons interested especially in “young adult work” may be given individual 
attention.
Extch. 6u. EXTENSION’S ROLE IN THE FIELD OF PUBLIC PROBLEMS. 
(G) VA hours credit. Daily. Warren 140. Professor Bond.^
County agents, home demonstration agents, and extension specialists are con­
stantly faced with questions of fact regarding public policy and how to work with 
people in these broad social, economic, and political matters. This course gives 
an analysis of some of the more important public problems that involve organized 
or governmental action. These may be local, state, regional, national, or interna­
tional, with political, social, or economic implications involving price controls, 
production controls, income plans, trade agreements, land use, social security, soil 
conservation, and the relationship of agriculture to other segments of our economy. 
Emphasis is on methods as well as subject matter.
♦Extch. 7u. PROBLEMS IN HOME FURNISHING. (G) IV2 hours credit. 
Daily. Van Rensselaer 318. Associate Professor Comstock.
Focused on work of the home furnishing specialist. Developing color plans for 
rooms; arranging furnishings for function and design; lighting; buying furnishings 
for design, construction, use, and care; discussion of demonstration materials, 
sources, and teaching methods. Three local field trips. Fee, $10.
ENGINEERING
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Engr. 2331. FLUID MECHANICS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequisite, Mechanics 
1152. M T W Th F S 9. Temporary Building No. 1 229. Associate Professor Reid.
Statics, dynamics of fluid flow, law of continuity, energy equation, turbulence, 
flow of compressible and incompressible fluids, impulse momentum relations, re­
sistance of submerged bodies, lubrication, and hydraulic machinery. Several dem­
onstration lectures are given to illustrate the principles of fluid mechanics.
Engr. 2902. ENGINEERING LAW. (U) 3 hours credit. M T W Th F S 8. 
Lincoln 321. Professor Thatcher.
An introductory course in the laws of contract, tort, agency, real property, water 
rights, forms of business organization, sales, and negotiable instruments; special 
emphasis on contract documents required on construction work; collateral topics 
such as workmen’s compensation, mechanics’ liens, arbitration, and patent law are 
also included.
Engr. 2903. ECONOMICS OF ENGINEERING. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequi­
sites, 2901 and 3231. M T W Th F S 9. Lincoln 321. Professor Thatcher.
The economic aspects of engineering and the application of principles of man­
agement to the work of the engineer; economic selection of materials, equipment, 
and structures; studies for the replacement of existing units; plant layouts; public 
works economy, the technique of estimating quantities and costs for various types 
of engineering projects.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Engr. 3231. PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING AND COST FINDING 
(U,G) 3 hours credit. No prerequisite. Recitations, M T W Th F 10. Computing 
M Th 2-4:30. West Sibley 20. Associate Professor Sampson.
A basic course in the principles of accounting including controlling accounts, 
special journals and ledgers, voucher system, business papers, manufacturing cost 
systems, and analysis of financial statements.
Engr. 3235. INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT. (U,G) 
3 hours credit. No prerequisite. Lectures, M T W Th F S 9, W 1-2:30. West Sib­
ley 2. Associate Professor Sampson.
An introductory course in the field of industrial management. The course starts 
with the industrial revolution and deals briefly with the principles of mass pro­
duction, types of business enterprise, and the location and growth of industry. 
Then, in somewhat more detail, are discussed the organization of the plant facilities 
and the plant personnel with special emphasis on the layout of the plant, types of 
organizational control, personnel functions, motion and time study, and wage 
payment systems.
Engr. 3503. HEAT TRANSFER AND THERMAL MEASUREMENTS. 
(U,G) 3 hours credit. Prerequisites, 3501, 1155. Recitations, M T W Th F 12 
Computing periods, M Th 2-4:30 or T F 2-4:30. East Sibley 107. Associate Pro- 
fessor Dropkin.
The fundamentals of heat transfer by conduction, convection, and radiation; 
heat transfer in engineering apparatus. Laboratory instruction in measurement of 
temperature, thermal conductivity, and film coefficients of heat transfer.
Engr. 3353. DESIGN OF MACHINE MEMBERS. (U,G) 3 hours credit. Pre­
requisite, 3351; 1154 and 1231 may be taken in parallel. Recitations, M T W Th 
F 11; drawing, M  Th 2-4:30. East Sibley 108. Assistant Professor Phelan.
Application of mechanics, kinematics, materials, and processes to the design and 
selection of machine members such as fastenings, links, springs, translation screws, 
belts, wire-rope, chains, couplings, clutches, brakes, gears, shafts, and bearings.
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
Engr. 1151. MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING-STATICS. (U) 3 hours credit. 
Prerequisites, Physics 115 and parallel registration in Mathematics 163. M T W 
Th F S 11, W 2:30-4. West Sibley 309. Mr. Thurston.
The principles of statics of particles, chains, and rigid bodies. Equilibrium, fric­
tion, centroids, moments and products of inertia, virtual displacements, graphical 
methods, three dimensional trusses and frames.
Engr. 1152. MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING—DYNAMICS. (U) 3 hours 
credit. Prerequisites, 1151 and Mathematics 163. M T W Th F S 10, W 1-2:30. 
West Sibley 310. Mr. Cameron.
The principles of dynamics of particles and rigid bodies. Rectilinear, curvilinear, 
rotational, and general plane motion of rigid bodies. Impulse-momentum, work- 
energy, virtual work.
Engr. 1153. STRENGTH OF MATERIALS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequi­
sites, 1151 and parallel registration in 1152. M T W Th F S 12, W 2:30-4. 
West Sibley 312. Mr. Toda.
Stress and strain, tension, compression, and shear, riveted and welded joints, 
elementary beam theory, combined stresses, columns, strain energy, beams on 
several supports.
Engr. 1154. ADVANCED STRENGTH OF MATERIALS. (U) 3 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, 1155. M T W Th F S 11, W 2:30-4. West Sibley 313. Mr. Cameron.
Strength, stiffness and stability of machine parts, disks, plates, shells, thick cyl­
inders, straight and curved beams; principal stresses in two and three dimensions; 
fatigue and theories of failure.
Engr. 1155. APPLIED MATHEMATICS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequisites, 
1152 and 1153. M T W Th F S 11, W 1-2:30. West Sibley 309. Mr. Buchbinder.
The formulation and solution of problems arising in mechanical engineering 
which involve the use of elementary differential equations and Fourier Series. Em­
phasis is placed on numerical as well as analytical methods of solution.
ENGINEERING MATERIALS
Engr. 1222. ENGINEERING MATERIALS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequisite, 
1221. M T W Th F 9; S 8-10. East Sibley 110. Mr. Small.
An elementary lecture course in engineering materials covering corrosion, fuels 
and their combustion, refractories, cementing materials and concrete, wood, rub­
ber, plastics, lubricants, and the testing and inspection of materials.
Engr. 1231. ENGINEERING MATERIALS LABORATORY—METALS AND 
ALLOYS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequisites, Engineering Materials 1221 and 
Strength of Materials 1153. May be taken simultaneously with the latter course. 
M Th 1-4:30. East Mechanical Laboratory. Mr. Buchbinder.
A course dealing with materials testing and the properties of metals and alloys.
The following types of tests with testing machines and strain measurement will be 
performed: tension, torsion, compression, bending, impact, fatigue, hardness, and 
ductility. The relation between the properties, structure, selection, inspection, and 
use of metals and alloys will be shown by the following experiments: carbon 
steels, cast irons, heat treatment, nonferrous metals and alloys, metallography, 
spectrography, radiography, and magnaflux.
Engr. 1232. ENGINEERING MATERIALS LABORATORY—NONMETAL- 
LIC MATERIALS. (U) 3 hours credit. Prerequisites, Engineering Materials 1222 
and 1231. T F 1-4:30. East Mechanical Laboratory. Mr. Small.
A course dealing with materials testing and the properties, composition, selec­
tion, and use of the following nonmetallic materials: oils and lubricants, fuels 
(solid, liquid, and gaseous), plastics, wood, cementing materials, and concrete.
ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
The College of Engineering operates, for certain undergraduate students in the 
Schools of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, an Engineering Industrial Co­
operative Program. These students take all of the courses of the regular curricula 
but are not in residence when the courses of Terms 5 and 8 are regularly offered 
on campus.
The following courses are scheduled for the summer of 1952. One group of 
courses will be given in the seven weeks from June 9 to July 26; the other group 
in the seven weeks from July 28 to September 13.
This program is not part of the Summer Session but is included in this An­
nouncement because few of these courses are offered in the Summer Session and 
a limited number of qualified applicants can be accommodated by this means. 
Refer to the Announcement of the College of Engineering for full course descrip­
tions. For further information address inquiries to Professor E. M. Strong, College 
of Engineering, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
General Courses
4021. ENGINEERING REPORTS. Term 8. Required. Credit three hours.
Basic Electrical Engineering
4112. ALTERNATING-CURRENT CIRCUITS. Term 5. Required. Credit 
four hours.
4113. TRANSMISSION LINES AND FILTERS. Term 8. Required. Credit 
three hours.
4116. ELECTRIC-CIRCUIT LABORATORY. Term 5. Required. Credit 
three hours.
Machinery
4211. DIRECT-CURRENT MACHINERY. Term 5. Required. Credit three 
hours.
4226. ELECTRICAL MACHINERY LABORATORY. Term 8. Required. 
Credit four hours.
Industrial Electronics
4411. ELECTRONIC CONTROL EQUIPMENT. Term 8. Required in Indus­
trial Electronics and Control group. Credit three hours.
Radio and Communication
4511. RADIO AND COMMUNICATION THEORY. Term 8. Required in 
Radio and Communication option. Credit three hours.
4512. RADIO AND COMMUNICATION THEORY. Term 8. Required in 
Radio and Communication group. Credit three hours.
Servomechanisms
4711. SERVOMECHANISM I. Term 8. Required in Industrial Electronics 
and Control group. Credit three hours.
Mechanics of Engineering 
1152. MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING—DYNAMICS. Credit three hours.
Engineering Materials
1221. ENGINEERING MATERIALS. Credit three hours.
1223. ENGINEERING MATERIALS. Credit three hours.
Hydraulics
2331. FLUID MECHANICS. Required for students in Mechanical and Elec­
trical Engineering. Credit three hours.
Industrial and Engineering Administration
3250. INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTING AND COST CONTROL. Credit four 
hours.
Machine Design 
3351. MECHANISM. Credit three hours.
Heat-Power Engineering
3501. ENGINEERING THERMODYNAMICS. Credit four hours.
3502. HEAT-POWER LABORATORY. Credit two hours.
\
Physics
214. ATOM, NUCLEAR AND ELECTRON PHYSICS. Credit three hours.
ENGLISH, SPEECH AND DRAMA
ENGLISH
Engl. 301. AN INTRODUCTION TO WORLD DRAMA. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 8. Goldwin Smith 128. Dr. Partridge.
Representative plays from Greek to recent times.
Engl. 310. ENGLISH LITERATURE, 1600-1660. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T 
W Th F 9. Goldwin Smith 164. Assistant Professor Adams.
Special attention to diverse traditions of poetry in Jonson, Donne, and Marvell, 
and to the conflict between old and new ideas in the prose of Browne, Bacon, and 
Hobbes. Textbook: Coffin and Witherspoon: Seventeenth-Century Prose and 
Poetry.
Engl. 314. FROM NEO-CLASSICISM TO ROMANTICISM. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 12. Goldwin Smith 124. Associate Professor Abrams.
Convention and revolt in the poetry and prose of such later eighteenth-century 
authors as Johnson, Boswell, Goldsmith, Gray, Burns, and Blake. Textbook: Bred- 
vold, McKillop, and Whitney: Eighteenth-Century Poetry and Prose.
Engl. 318. WORDSWORTH AND COLERIDGE. (U,G) 2 hours credit. 
M T W Th F 12. Goldwin Smith 128. Professor Mineka.
Selected poems and critical prose of Wordsworth and Coleridge.
Engl. 325. THE NINETEENTH-CENTURY ENGLISH NOVEL. (U,G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 10. Goldwin Smith 128. Professor Mineka.
Selected novels by Jane Austen, Charles Dickens, Emily Bronte, George Eliot, 
George Meredith, and Thomas Hardy.
Engl. 329. AMERICAN LITERATURE TO I860. (U,G) 2 hours credit. 
M T W Th F 9. Goldwin Smith 156. Assistant Professor Shain.
The writings of Franklin, Edwards, Poe, Emerson, Thoreau, Hawthorne, Mel­
ville, and others, with emphasis on democratic ideals and problems.
Engl. 338. THE TWENTIETH-CENTURY ENGLISH NOVEL. (U,G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 8. Goldwin Smith 156. Dr. Sessions.
Selected novels by Ford Madox Ford, James Joyce, Virginia Woolf, D. H. 
Lawrence, Aldous Huxley, and George Orwell. This course does not duplicate 
English 337.
Engl. 341. ELIZABETHAN AND JACOBEAN DRAMA. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 9. Goldwin Smith 124. Associate Professor Keast.
Forms and traditions in the English drama, 1580-1642, studied in representative 
plays of Marlowe, Jonson, Webster, Beaumont and Fletcher, and others.
Engl. 349. RECENT AMERICAN POETRY. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W 
Th F 10. Goldwin Smith 190. Professor French.
American poets of this century, including Robinson, Frost, Sandburg, Eliot, 
and MacLeish. Textbooks: Louis Untermeyer, Modern American Poetry (Mid- 
Century Edition); G. D. Sanders and J. H. Nelson, Chief Modern Poets of 
England and America.
Engl. 366. CHAUCER’S CANTERBURY TALES. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M 
T W Th F 12. Goldwin Smith 164. Professor French.
A literary study of selected tales. Textbook: F. N. Robinson, Chaucer’s Com­
plete Works.
Engl. 370. SHAKESPEARE’S TRAGEDIES. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T 
W Th F 11. Goldwin Smith 156. Associate Professor Keast.
The art of Shakespeare as illustrated in six tragedies: Julius Caesar, Othello, 
King Lear, Macbeth, Antony and Cleopatra, and Coriolanus.
Engl. 378. EMERSON AND WHITMAN. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th 
F 11. Goldwin Smith 124. Assistant Professor Shain.
A study of transcendental ideas and the poetic vision of democracy.
Engl. 385. CREATIVE WRITING. (U,G) 2 hours credit. T Th 2-4. Goldwin 
Smith 236. Dr. Sessions.
Particular emphasis upon writing short stories and poetry. Analysis of students’ 
writing, study of models and trends, personal conferences.
Engl. 398. IBSEN AND SHAW. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 11. 
Goldwin Smith 128. Assistant Professor Adams.
The role of a social ethic on the modern stage; a critical study in the dramatic 
strategies of moral debate. Textbooks: Eleven Plays of Ibsen (Modern Library); 
Shaw, Six Plays, Nine Plays.
Engl. 402. MODERN CRITICISM AND ITS BACKGROUND. (U,G) 2 
hours credit. M T W Th F 12. Goldwin Smith 156. Associate Professor Abrams.
The theories, in their historical relations, of the major forms of contemporary 
literary criticism. There will be some practice in critical writing. Textbook: 
Schorer, Miles, and McKenzie, Criticism: The Foundations of Modern Literary 
Judgment.
Engl. 906. SPECIAL TOPICS FOR INVESTIGATION. (G) 2 hours credit. 
Conferences to be arranged.
For graduate students writing Masters’ essays or engaging in special research.
The course is administered by various members of the staff: students who wish
to be put in touch with a suitable director for the work they have in mind may 
write to or consult Professor W. H. French.
SPEECH AND DRAMA
Sp.&Dr. 101. PUBLIC SPEAKING. (U) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 11. 
Goldwin Smith 26. Professor Wichelns.
Practice in speechmaking on topics of current interest. Methods of preparation 
and delivery studied in relation to practice; class discussion; conferences. Regular 
students passing the course are admitted to Speech and Drama 102 and 213. 
Textbook: Soper’s Basic Public Speaking.
Sp.&Dr. 131. VOICE TRAINING. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 8.
Goldwin Smith 24, Professor Thomas.
An elementary course for the improvement of the speaking voice. Individual 
and group practice in the overcoming of such faults as nasality, weak quality, 
and indistinctness. Attention to the principles of voice production. Text: Ander­
son’s Training the Speaking Voice.
Sp.&Dr. 205. CONFERENCE METHODS AND GROUP DISCUSSION. 
(U,G) 2 hours credit. M T W Th F 9. Goldwin Smith 26. Assistant Professor 
Arnold.
Introduction to the principles of group thinking with special attention to prob­
lem solving and decision making through conference methods. Readings; lectures; 
practice in informal and committee discussions, in committee hearings, and in 
the dissemination of information through conference procedures. Textbook: Wag­
ner and Arnold’s Handbook of Group Discussion.
Sp.&Dr. 231. SPEECH FOR THE CLASSROOM TEACHER. (U,G) 2 hours 
credit. M T W Th F 11. Goldwin Smith 21. Assistant Professor Arnold.
Study and practice of speech skills especially important to teachers at all levels 
of instruction. Readings; lectures; practice in pronunciation, exposition, reading 
aloud, lecturing, and leading discussions.
Sp.&Dr. 287. THEORIES OF PUBLIC ADDRESS. (U,G) 2 hours credit. M 
T W Th F 10. Goldwin Smith 134. Professor Wichelns.
A survey of theories, ancient and modern, concerning the function and the 
types of public address, the nature of persuasion, and the problems of prepara­
tion, style, and delivery. Lectures, readings, and reports.
Sp.&Dr. 290. THESES AND SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN PUBLIC ADDRESS. 
(G) 2 or more hours credit. Professor Wichelns.
Required of regularly registered summer session graduates working on theses. 
Open to other graduates prepared for independent study of special topics in 
rhetoric and public speaking.
Sp.&Dr. 333. T E A C H E R S ’ C O U R S E  I N  P H O N E T I C S  A N D  S P E E C H  
T R A I N I N G .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  9. G oldw in Sm ith  21. P ro ­
fessor T h o m a s .
A study of English phonetics, p ro n u ncia tion , an d  th e  im provem ent of speech; 
p rim arily  fo r secondary an d  e lem entary  school teachers. T e x t:  T hom as’ I n t r o ­
d u c t i o n  t o  P h o n e t i c s  o f  A m e r i c a n  E n g l i s h .
Sp.&Dr. 390. T H E S E S  A N D  S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  I N  S P E E C H  T R A I N ­
I N G  A N D  P H O N E T I C S .  (G ) 2 o r m ore hours cred it. Professor T h o m a s .
R equired  of regu larly  registered  sum m er session g rad u ates  w orking on theses. 
O pen  to  o th er g raduates p rep ared  fo r the  in d ep en d en t study  of special topics in  
speech tra in ing  and  phonetics.
Sp.&Dr. 401. D R A M A T I C  P R O D U C T I O N :  D I R E C T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. M orse, Stage L aboratory . Associate Professor A l b r i g h t .
F or upperclassm en and  g raduates. T heory  of stage d irec tio n ; fundam en ta ls of 
th ea trica l m o un ting ; survey of p rac tica l phases of p roduction . P rerequisite  for 
fu r th e r  w ork in  d ram atic  p roduction . T ex tbook : D o lm an’s A r t  o f  P l a y  P r o d u c ­
t i o n .
Sp.&Dr. 411. T H E A T R E  F O R  C H I L D R E N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W 
T h  F  9. M orse, Stage L aboratory . M iss S h a r o n .
A survey of d ram atic  p roduction  for an d  by ch ild ren , covering p lay  selection, 
d irecting  and  p roduction  techniques, and  problem s of audience relationships. 
Some dem onstrations will be included.
Sp.&Dr. 421. D R A M A T I C  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  A N D  A C T I N G .  (U ,G ) 2 
hours credit. M  W  F  2-4. G oldw in Sm ith  24. Associate Professor A lb r ig h t .
A  practice  course in  o ra l in te rp re ta tio n , pan tom im e, acting , and  group  rehearsal. 
T ex t: A lbrigh t’s W o r k i n g  U p  a  P a r t .
Sp.&Dr. 433. T H E A T R E  P R A C T I C E .  (U ,G ) 2 o r 4 hours credit. H ours to 
be a rranged . M r. F le m m in g  an d  the  T h ea tre  staff.
T echnica l practice  coord inated  w ith  the  reg u la r p roductions of the  Sum m er 
T h e a tre ; readings in  th e  techniques involved.
Sp.&Dr. 475. I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  M O D E R N  T H E O R I E S  O F  D R A M A T ­
I C  P R O D U C T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours c red it. M  W  F  2 -3 :3 0 . G oldw in Sm ith  128. 
Professor D ru m m o n d .
Principles of th ea trica l p resen ta tion , w ith  special a tten tio n  to  the  developm ent 
of m odern  th ea tre  a r t  an d  criticism . L ectures, readings, an d  reports. T ex tbook: 
Gorelik’s N e w  T h e a t r e s  f o r  O l d .
♦Sp.&Dr. 480. T H E  M O T I O N  P I C T U R E :  A  S U R V E Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W  T h  F  12. M orse, Stage L aboratory . Associate Professor S t a in to n .
T h e  developm ent of the  m otion  p ic tu re  as a  m odern  art. C harac te ristic  p ro b ­
lems an d  devices of the  a r t;  econom ic and  social aspects; the  docum entary  film; 
the  educational film. N um erous films will be view ed. S tudents a re  req u ired  to 
a tten d  the  film  program s of the  Sum m er T h ea tre . Fee, $3.
Sp.&Dr. 490. T H E S E S  A N D  S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  I N  D R A M A  A N D  T H E  
T H E A T R E .  (G ) 2 o r m ore hours credit. Professors D ru m m o n d , S t a in t o n ,  and 
A lb r ig h t .
R equired  of regularly  registered  Sum m er Session g raduates w orking on theses. 
O pen  to o th er g raduates p rep ared  for the  in d ep en d en t study of special topics in 
d ram a  and  the thea tre .
S P E E C H  C L I N I C .  F o r studen ts working un d er the  d irection  of the  departm ent. 
Professor T h o m a s . By appo in tm en t. N o  credit.
S t u d e n t s  m a y  e l e c t  a  m a j o r  a n d / o r  m i n o r  w i t h  e m p h a s i s  o n  (1 ) P u b l i c  A d ­
d r e s s ,  (2 ) P h o n e t i c s  a n d  S p e e c h  T r a i n i n g ,  (3 ) D r a m a  a n d  t h e  T h e a t r e .  F o r  
s t u d e n t s  p l a n n i n g  a  p r o g r a m  o f  g r a d u a t e  s t u d i e s  i n  s u c c e s s i v e  s u m m e r s ,  a d v a n c e d  
c o u r s e s  i n  e a c h  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  a r e a s  a r e  o f f e r e d  i n  a l t e r n a t i n g  s e s s i o n s ,  a n d  s p e c i a l  
p r o v i s i o n  i s  m a d e  f o r  d i r e c t e d  i n d e p e n d e n t  s t u d y .
FINE ARTS
A R T : H IS T O R Y  AN D  A P P R E C IA T IO N
A rt 102. I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  R E N A I S S A N C E  A N D  M O D E R N  A R T .  
(U ,G ) 2 hours credit. L ectures, M  T  W  T h  F  12. G oldwin Sm ith  M useum . 
Professor W aage.
T h e  rela tionsh ip  of a r t  to  society in  W estern E urope from  1400 to  the present, 
as exem plified in  the  works of the  m ajo r pain te rs and  sculptors.
A rt 507. T W E N T I E T H  C E N T U R Y  A R T .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Lectures, 
M  T  W  T h  F  10. G oldwin Sm ith 35. Professor W aage.
T h e  consequences of th e  divorce of pa in tin g  and  scu lp ture  from  social function ; 
p a in te rs’ p a in tin g  and  expressionism ; indiv idualistic  and  clique vagaries; a ttem pts 
tow ard  re in tegration .
P A IN T IN G  AN D  S C U L P T U R E
Arch. 300. P A I N T I N G  A N D  C O M P O S I T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M orse 
101. M  T  W  T h  F  8-10. Associate Professor D a ly .
A studio  course dealing  w ith  th e  fundam en ta ls of pa in ting . In  the  study of 
some of the  p rincipal considerations of m odern  a r t, the  classroom  assignm ents 
progress from  sim ple to  m ore com plex p icto rial organizations. T h ough  no t an 
elem entary  presen ta tion , the  course has no  prerequisites and  is open to bo th  be­
ginners and  in term ed iate  students. M ed ia : tem pera  and  casein.
Arch. 309. P A I N T I N G  A N D  C O M P O S I T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 to  6 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  10-12. R egistra tion  by perm ission of the  instructo r. M ay be re ­
peated  for credit. M orse 120. Associate Professor D a ly .
Arch. 324. W O R K S H O P  F O R  T H E  A R T  T E A C H E R .  (G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  10-12. R oom  to  be assigned. Associate Professor D a ly .
C om bined sem inar and  studio  course. Problem s of m aterials an d  m ethods for 
teaching a r t  in  p rim ary  and  secondary schools; fo r those w ho have a r t  teaching 
experience as well as those w ho are  teach ing  a r t  in  the  prim ary  grades fo r the 
first tim e. Ind iv id u a l needs a re  considered, and  opp o rtu n ity  fo r discussion is p ro ­
vided. P a rt of the  course is given to p lann ing  a r t cu rricu la  and  to  m ethods of 
p resenta tion  and emphasis.
Arch. 330. S C U L P T U R E .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  2-4. M orse 
B101. M r. S q u ie r .
A study of the  princip les of scu lp tura l o rganization  as re la ted  to  the m ateria l 
being presented  an d  th e  m edium  being used. M odeling, casting, and  carving.
A rch. 339. S C U L P T U R E .  (U ,G ) 2 to  6 hours cred it. M  T  W T h  F  2-4. R eg­
istra tion  by perm ission of instructo r. M ay  be rep ea ted  for credit. M orse B101. 
M r. S q u ik r.
A  course fo r studen ts w ith  considerable experience in  sculp ture. Problem s will 
be selected according to the  needs of the  stu d en t w ho will w ork independently  
u n d e r regu lar criticism .
M U S IC
M usic 101. T H E  A R T  O F  M U S I C .  (U )  2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. 
M usic Bldg. 6. Associate Professor A u s t in .
An approach  to the  u n derstand ing  an d  ra tio n a l en joym ent of the  a r t  of music, 
offered especially fo r students w ho have h ad  no technical tra in in g  in  th e  subject. 
M ost of the outside w ork consists of listening to  phonograph  records.
M usic 377. S E M I N A R  I N  M U S I C O L O G Y .  (G ) C red it and  hours to  be a r­
ranged  a fte r  consultation . Prerequisites, a  know ledge of m usic theory  and  general 
m usic history and  some skill in  app lied  m usic and  score read in g ; also (depending  
on the topic  chosen) a  read ing  knowledge of the requisite  foreign language or 
languages. A p a rticu la r  topic  of study will be assigned to  each  stu d en t a fte r con­
sultation . M usic Bldg. 7. Associate Professor A u s t in .
M usic 021. I N F O R M A L  S T U D Y .  (U )  C red it an d  tim e to  be a rranged  a fte r 
consultation. M r. B eav en .
M usic 031. I N F O R M A L  S T U D Y .  (G ) C red it an d  tim e to  be a rranged  afte r 
consultation . Associate Professor A u s t in .
*M usic 401. O R G A N .  (U )  1 h o u r c red it (th is c red it m ay be coun ted  tow ard  
a  C ornell degree only by those students w ho have a t  least tw o hours’ cred it in 
theoretical o r historical m usic courses). P rerequ isite , consent of th e  instructor. 
H ours to  be arranged . M r. B eav en .
For two ha lf-hour lessons weekly th ro ughou t the  Sum m er Session, a  special 
fee of $30 is charged. Fee payable a t  the  office of the  D ep artm en t of M usic a t 
tim e of reg is tra tion  w ith  th e  instructor.
S A G E  C H A P E L  C H O I R .  A ll m en an d  w om en in terested  in  singing in  the 
S unday C hapel services m ay rep o rt to  M r. B e av e n  a t  7 p.m. on Ju ly  7, in  the  
choir lo ft of Sage C hapel, fo r discussion of p lans an d  decision on a  suitable 
schedule of rehearsals.
HOME ECONOMICS
C H IL D  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  F A M IL Y  R E L A T IO N S H IP S
♦C.D .& F.R. 140. C R E A T I V E  P L A Y  I N  C H I L D H O O D .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. V an  R ensselaer G -60E. Associate Professor R e e v e s .
An exploration  of th e  m eaning  of p lay  to  th e  developing child. C onsideration  
of the  p lay  env ironm ent as a  source of self-discovery an d  self-realization. O bserva­
tion  of ch ild ren  in  a  varie ty  of p lay  situations. E valuation  of play  m ateria ls and 
equipm en t in  th e  ligh t of child  use. Fee, $2.
*C.D .& F.R . 310. P R I N C I P L E S  F O R  C H I L D  G U I D A N C E .  (G ) (U  by pe r­
m ission) 2 hours c red it. No prerequisite , b u t a  basic course in  child  psychology 
is desirable. M  T  W  T h  F  8. V a n  R ensselaer 124. N ursery  School observations,
3 hours a  week, to be arranged  w ith  the in structo r du rin g  registra tion . Professor 
W a r in g .
T h e  behavior of young ch ild ren  an d  the influence of adu lts upon  th e ir learnings 
will be observed and  studied  as a  basis for developing princip les of guidance. O b­
servations, to include typical activities, will be scheduled a t  d ifferent hours of 
the  day. Fee, $2.
*C.D .& F.R . 317. S O C I A L  A N D  E M O T I O N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  T H E  
C H I L D .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  9. V an  R ensselaer 124. Professor 
D a l t o n .
U nderstan d in g  the psychological grow th an d  developm ent o f the  child  from  
b irth  th rough  adolescence. Em phasis will be p laced  upon  social and  em otional 
developm ent. T h e  p lace of m atu ra tio n  in  grow th w ill be briefly considered. Fee, $2.
*C .D.& F.R. 330. P A R T I C I P A T I O N  I N  T H E  N U R S E R Y  S C H O O L .  (U ,G ) 
2 hours credit. N um ber of students lim ited. Perm ission of the  in structo r required . 
O pen  to hom e economics teachers and  others w ith  qualifications satisfactory to 
the  instructor. E igh t laboratory  hours in  blocks of tw o, th ree , o r fo u r m orning 
hours (8 :3 0 -1 2 :3 0 ) .  Discussions, T  T h  2. N ursery  School. A ssistant Professor 
L a n d s b e r g e r .
O pp o rtu n ity  for experience w ith  a  g roup  of ch ild ren  in  the  nursery  school 
teaching program . R eadings and  discussions supplem ent the  pa rtic ip a tio n  ex­
perience in  giving students an  understand ing  of young ch ild ren  and  of themselves 
in  relationships w ith  children . Fee, $2.
•C .D .& F.R . 341. C R E A T I V E  D R A M A T I C S  F O R  C H I L D R E N .  (G ) (U  by 
perm ission) 2 hours credit. L im ited  to  tw enty  students. M  T  W  T h  11-12:30. 
V an  R ensselaer NB-19. Miss S h a r o n .
O rien ta tio n  to  the  field of d ram a  fo r ch ild ren . C reative p laym aking will be 
considered as a  m eans of approach ing  d ram a  fo r ch ild ren  in  the school, com ­
m unity, an d  ch ild ren’s th ea tre . Em phasis on  the  creative grow th of the  child 
th rough  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  dram atics and on the  con tribu tion  of creative p laym aking 
to  a  dynam ic understand ing  of behavior. Im provisation , m usic, sound, and  stage 
properties w ill be used to develop observation, evoke em otional reactions, and 
stim ulate im agination . Fee, $5.
T h ree  laboratories will be p rovided in  the  session, one w ith  studen ts an d  two 
w ith children . Sum m er session fam ilies w ishing to  enroll ch ild ren  in  e ith e r age 
group  (8-9 o r 10-11) a re  requested  to w rite  K a th erin e  Reeves, D ep artm en t of 
C hild  D evelopm ent an d  Fam ily R elationships, by Ju n e  1, 1952, fo r in form ation  and 
app lication  blanks.
•C .D .& F.R . 351. C H I L D R E N ’S  L I T E R A T U R E .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  
W  T h  F  9. V an  R ensselaer 121. Associate Professor R e e v e s .
L ite ra tu re  as a  resource in ch ild ren ’s living. T h e  re la tion  of ch ild ren’s lite ra tu re  
to  w orld lite ra tu re . T rad itio n a l and  m odern  form s. Illu s tra tio n  in  ch ild ren’s books. 
R eading in terests of ch ild ren  two to  twelve. Fee, $5.
•C .D .& F.R . 360. P S Y C H O D Y N A M I C S  O F  H U M A N  B E H A V I O R .  (U ,G ) 2 
hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. V an  R ensselaer 121. Professor D a l t o n .
A study of the  m otivating  forces in  hu m an  behavior. Both conscious and  un ­
conscious processes d irec ting  behavior will be considered. Special a tten tio n  will 
be given to the  teacher’s task of dealing w ith personality  problem s of pupils. 
Fee, $2.
C.D.& F.R. 405. S E M I N A R  I N  R E S E A R C H  M E T H O D S .  (G  w ith  perm ission)
2 hours credit. T  T h  2 -4 :3 0 . V an  R ensselaer G-60E. Associate Professor D e v - 
e r e u x .
T h is sem inar w ill review  the  p rin c ip a l m ethods an d  techniques re levan t to re­
search in  child  developm ent an d  fam ily relationships.
C .D.& F.R. 407. I N D I V I D U A L  R E S E A R C H  I N  C H I L D  D E V E L O P M E N T  
A N D  F A M I L Y  R E L A T I O N S H I P S .  (G ) 1 to 6 hours cred it. R eg istra tion  by 
perm ission of th e  in s tru c to r; hours b y  arrangem en t. Professor W a r in g .
T his is p lanned  fo r students who are ready  to  und ertak e  th e ir own research  and 
theses.
♦C.D.& F.R. 461. D Y N A M I C S  O F  F A M I L Y  I N T E R A C T I O N .  (G ) 2 hours 
c redit. M  T  W  T h  F  8. V an  R ensselaer 3M 11. Associate Professor P o p e .
T h e  fram ew ork w ith in  w hich the  dynam ics of fam ily in te rac tio n  w ill be consid­
ered  is the  in te rrela tions of th e  m ale an d  the  fem ale, of the  younger, m iddle, and 
o lder generations, and  of the  child’s own generation , siblings an d  p eer group, a t 
successive stages of the  fam ily cycle. As background  for this approach , b rief con­
sideration  is given to  th e  cu ltu ra l m ilieu in  w hich th e  con tem porary  A m erican 
fam ily has its being. Fee, $2.
R .S. 137. A D J U S T M E N T  I N  T H E  M I D D L E  A N D  L A T E R  Y E A R S .  (U ,G ) 
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. V an  R ensselaer 121. Professor R o c k w o o d  and 
Associate Professor T a i e t z .
T his course considers th e  ad jus tm en t in  the m iddle  and  la te r  years as a  process 
of biological, psychological, and  social change. Em phasis will be p laced  upon 
changes in  role and  status, m arita l and  fam ily relationships, living arrangem ents, 
and  em ploym ent. T h e  provisions, pub lic  an d  p riv ate , w hich have been developed 
to  m eet the  aged person’s econom ic, social, psychological, m edical, recreational, 
educational, an d  housing needs will be described and  evaluated .
E C O N O M IC S  O F  T H E  H O U S E H O L D  AN D  H O U S E H O L D  M A N A G E M E N T
♦Ec.H s. 260. P R O B L E M S  I N  P R O V I D I N G  C O N S U M E R S ’ G O O D S .  (G ) 
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. V an  R ensselaer 301. Miss K l i t z k e .
T h e  con tribu tion  of an  efficient m arketing  system to  th e  level of consum ption 
of our people. T h e  kinds of m arkets, and  the q u an tity , quality , an d  varie ty  of 
supplies available. Effects of p ractices of consum ers an d  of m iddlem en  on prices. 
Problem s in  standard iza tion  of goods. Present an d  possible con tribu tions of the 
governm ent, business associations, and  private  organizations in  im proving m ark e t­
ing  practices. Fee, $2.
♦Ec.H s. 310. M A N A G E M E N T  I N  F A M I L Y  L I V I N G .  (G ) 2 hours credit. 
D iscussion, g roup  projects, and  field trips, T  T h  2-5. V an  R ensselaer G-19. Miss 
S n o w m a n .
A study of the  ways in  w hich d ifferen t fam ilies m anage w ith  th e ir  available 
resources to  a tta in  th e ir purposes. A n o p p o rtu n ity  to w ork w ith  fam ily m em bers 
in th e ir hom es on a solution of some of th e ir  m anagem ent problem s. Sim plifica­
tion  of w ork as one m eans of m anaging. D em onstrations, m otion p ictures, slides, 
pho tographs, and  work centers set up  in  the  laboratory . O p p o rtu n ity  for p reparing  
illustrative m ateria l. O ne all-day tou r, tim e to be a rranged . Fee, $6.
♦Ec.H s. 320. M A N A G E M E N T  I N  R E L A T I O N  T O  H O U S E H O L D  E Q U I P ­
M E N T .  (G ) 2 hours credit. M  2, W  F  2-4, and  two hours fo r labora to ry  practice  
to  be a rranged  a t the  stu d en t’s convenience. V an  R ensselaer G-19. Professor 
W il l i a m s o n .
Selection, use, care, and  rep a ir  of household equ ipm ent in  re la tio n  to in d i­
v idual situations. R elative  advantages of various types of equ ipm en t in  perform ­
ing certa in  tasks. Discussions w ith  hom em akers, m anufacturers, d istributors, and 
engineers. T rips to  hom es and  re ta il stores. Selection and  use of hom e appliances 
in school situations. Fee, $3.
*Ec.H s. 403. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  I N  E C O N O M I C S  O F  T H E  H O U S E ­
H O L D  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  M A N A G E M E N T .  (G ) C red it an d  hours to  be 
a rranged. R egistra tion  by perm ission. Staff of the  D epartm en t.
F or g rad u ate  studen ts recom m ended by th e ir  chairm en  and  approved  by the 
head  of the  dep artm en t and  the  in stru c to r in  charge fo r independen t, advanced 
work. Fee will be dependen t on the n a tu re  of the  problem .
*Ec.H s. 407. T H E S I S  A N D  R E S E A R C H  I N  E C O N O M I C S  O F  T H E  
H O U S E H O L D  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  M A N A G E M E N T .  (G ) C red it and  hours 
to be a rranged . R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission of the  instructor. Staff of the  D e­
partm en t.
Fee will be dependen t on the n a tu re  of the problem .
♦Ec.H s. 430. E C O N O M I C  C O N D I T I O N S  I N  R E L A T I O N  T O  T H E  W E L ­
F A R E  O F  F A M I L I E S .  (G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  12. V an  R ensselaer 
121. Professor R o l l i n s .
T h e  rela tionsh ip  betw een the econom ic w elfare of fam ilies and  the  to ta l am ount 
of goods and  services produced , the  d istribu tion  of incom e, and  the  general level 
of prices. Influence of such in stitu tions as specialization, industria lization , m oney, 
m arketing , and  taxation . T h e  in terre la tionsh ip  betw een outside econom ic condi­
tions and econom ic activities in the  hom e. Fee, $1.
F O O D  AN D  N U T R IT IO N
*F.& Ntr. 250 H O M E  P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  F O O D .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, college courses in  chem istry and  food p rep ara tion . L ec tu re  and  dis­
cussion, M  W  F  2, V an  R ensselaer 301 ; laborato ry , T  T h  2-4, V an  R ensselaer 
361. A ssistant Professors D o re m u s  and  D u n n .
T h e  first th ree  weeks will be devoted to  basic principles involved in  the  hom e 
freezing of foods an d  the  second th ree  weeks to  basic princip les involved in  can­
ning. Fee, $12.
(N o te : A studen t in terested  in  only one of the three-w eek units should enroll 
in Food and  N u tritio n  250u.)
*F.& Ntr. 250u. H O M E  P R E S E R V A T I O N  O F  F O O D .  (U ,G ) 1 h o u r credit. 
Prerequisite, college courses in  chem istry and  food p rep ara tion . L ec tu re  and  dis­
cussion, M  W  F  2, V an  R ensselaer 301 ; laboratory , T  T h  2-4, V an  Rensselaer 
361. Assistant Professors D o re m u s  and D u n n .
T his u n it course is offered in  con junction  w ith  Food and  N u tritio n  250. I t  is 
p lanned  for those who wish w ork in  e ith e r freezing or canning  b u t n o t bo th . T he 
un it on hom e freezing will be offered from  Ju ly  7 to Ju ly  26, the  u n it on can­
ning from  Ju ly  28 to  A ugust 16. Fee, $6.
*F.&Ntr. 305. T E C H N I Q U E S  A N D  P R I N C I P L E S  O F  D E M O N S T R A T I O N .  
(U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Discussion and  laboratory , M  T  W  T h  F  11-1. V an  R ens­
selaer 352. Associate Professor F o s te r .
A  course em phasizing the  purposes and  techniques of dem onstrations in  food 
p rep ara tio n  and  n u tritio n  as used in  teaching, extension, business, an d  social serv­
ice. E ach  studen t is expected to  p rep are  and  give several dem onstrations. T ex t- 
Allgood, D e m o n s t r a t i o n  T e c h n i q u e s .  Fee, $12.
*F.& Ntr. 313. S C I E N C E  R E L A T E D  T O  F O O D .  (G ) (U  by perm ission) 2 
hours credit. Prerequisites, courses in  chem istry an d  in  food p rep ara tio n  satisfac­
tory to the  instructor. L ecture , M  W  F 10, V an  R ensselaer 339; laborato ry , T  
T h  10-1, V an  Rensselaer 356. Associate Professor L o n g re e .
Foods as colloidal systems; gels and  sols. Physical an d  chem ical p roperties of 
pro teins an d  carbohydrates as th icken ing  agents.
L abora to ry  w ork will include com parison of the  effects of d ifferent m ethods 
of p rep ara tio n  and  cooking on p ro te in  foods as eggs, fish, m eat, cheese, and 
m ilk ; and  of varying m anipu lation , ingredients, an d  cooking conditions on cereal 
p roducts, including cream  soups, sauces, and  starch-th ickened  desserts. T ex t: 
Lowe, E x p e r i m e n t a l  C o o k e r y  ( th ird  e d .) .  Fee, $12.
(C ourses 311, 312, and  313 will be offered in  consecutive years. T hese three  
courses m ake a  six-hour un it in  Science R e la ted  to Food.)
*F.& Ntr. 329. R E C E N T  F I N D I N G S  I N  N U T R I T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, a  college course in  n u tritio n  and  consent of the  instructo r. M  T  W 
T h  F 9. V an  R ensselaer 339. Professor S te in in g e r .
P lanned  for students who wish to b ring  th e ir  in fo rm ation  about nu tritio n  up- 
to-date. T h e  topics studied  will be those w hich are  re la ted  to  p rac tica l problem s 
in  hu m an  n u trition . Em phasis on proteins and  m inerals. Fee, $2.
(C ourse 328, w ith  em phasis on energy m etabolism  and vitam ins, will be of­
fered in  a lte rna te  years.)
*F.& Ntr. 330. D I E T  T H E R A P Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Prerequisites, a  college 
course in  norm al nu tritio n , biochem istry, an d  physiology. M  T  W  T h  F  9. V an  
R ensselaer 426. A ssistant Professor H o r n .
D iet in diseases such as fever, gastro in testinal disturbances, and  diabetes. E x­
perience in  indep en d en t use of jo u rn a l lite ra tu re  in  this field. T h e  course is 
p lanned  to m eet the  “D ie t in  Disease” req u irem en t of the  A m erican  D ietetics 
Association fo r students w ho p lan  to take a  hosp ital in ternsh ip . Fee, $1.
*F.& Ntr. 402. R E A D I N G S  I N  N U T R I T I O N .  (G ) 2 hours credit. R egistra­
tion by perm ission of the instructor. S tudents are expected  to have some back­
g round  in  physiology, o rganic chem istry o r biochem istry, an d  nu trition . M  T  
W T h  F 8. V an  R ensselaer 301. A ssistant Professor S t e e l e .
A critical review of cu rren t lite ra tu re , em phasizing the experim ental d a ta  on 
w hich the  principles of h u m an  n u tritio n  are based. S tudents p a rtic ip a te  in  the 
choice of subjects for study. Fee, $1.
*F.& Ntr. 403. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  F O R  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  (G ) 
C red it and hours to be a rranged . R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission of the instructor. 
Professor S te in in g e r  and  D ep artm en t staff.
For g rad u ate  students recom m ended by th e ir  chairm en  an d  approved  by the 
head  of the  d ep artm en t and  the in stru c to r in  charge fo r in d ependen t, advanced 
work. Fee will be dependen t on the  n a tu re  of the  problem .
*F.& Ntr. 407. T H E S I S  A N D  R E S E A R C H .  (G ) C red it an d  hours to  be a r­
ranged. R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission of the instructor. Professor S te in in g e r  and 
D ep artm en t staff.
Fee will be dependen t on the n a tu re  of the  problem .
H O M E  E C O N O M IC S  E D U C A T IO N  
See E ducation , page 32.
H O U S IN G  AND D E SIG N
*H.&Des. 302. C O L O R  A N D  D E S I G N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  
F 8-10. V an  R ensselaer 322. Assistant Professor S t r a i g h t .
A basic course in  the  study of the  elem ents an d  principles of design an d  color, 
w ith laboratory  problem s and  experim ents an d  assigned readings. Fee, $10.
*H.&Des. 310. S T U D Y  O F  R O O M S ,  S E L E C T I O N  A N D  A R R A N G E M E N T  
O F  F U R N I S H I N G S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. N o prerequisite , b u t previous study 
of color and  design is desirable. M  T  W  T h  F  2-4. V an  R ensselaer 408. Associate 
Professor N e b l e t t .
A  study of func tional a rrangem en t an d  design in  furnishings. T h e  selection 
and arrangem en t of furnishings in  re la tion  to fam ily needs; the re la tion  of fu r­
nishings to  the  a rch itec tu ra l features of rooms. Fee, $10.
*H.&Des. 321. I N T E R I O R  D E S I G N :  T H E O R Y  A N D  P R A C T I C E .  (U ,G ) 
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10-12. V an  R ensselaer 408. Associate Professor 
N e b l e t t .
A dvanced problem s in  design and  techniques in teg ra ted  tow ard  a  class p rob­
lem  in  th e  com plete developm ent of a  room . Fee, $10.
*H.&Des. 347. C H O O S I N G  T H E  H O U S E  A N D  T H E  N E I G H B O R H O O D .  
(U ,G ) 2 hours cred it. M  T  W  T h  F  10-11. V an  R ensselaer 3 M  11. Associate 
Professor M o n tg o m e r y .
E xam ination  of th e  m ajo r issues involved in  acqu iring  a  house: (1 ) guides to 
securing shelter— w hether to own or re n t, and  how  to  choose a house and  neigh­
b orhood; (2 )  the  roles and  practices of those concerned w ith  p rov id ing  houses
— the arch itect, banker, labor, m aterials supplier, con tracto r, m erch an t builder, 
p refab rica to r, real estate  agent, an d  governm ent. Fee, $5.
*H.&Des. 403. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  F O R  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  (G ) 
C red it and  hours to be arranged . D ep artm en t staff.
F o r g rad u ate  studen ts recom m ended by th e ir chairm en  and  approved  by the 
h ead  of the  d ep artm en t and the  in stru c to r in  charge fo r in d ependen t, advanced 
work. Fee will be d ep enden t on the  n a tu re  of th e  problem .
*H.&Des. 407. T H E S I S  A N D  R E S E A R C H .  (G ) C red it to be a rranged . R eg­
istration  w ith  perm ission of instructor. D ep artm en t staff.
Fee w ill be dependen t on th e  n a tu re  of the  problem .
*H.&Des. 442. H O U S E  R E M O D E L I N G .  (G ) 2 hours credit. Prerequisite, 
college courses in  house p lann ing  a n d /o r  adequate  experience. M  T  W  T h  F 
8-10. V an  R ensselaer 327. Associate Professor L o p e r .
T his course is focused particu la rly  to  extension housing specialists an d  others 
who are in  professional positions dem anding  special knowledge of house rem odel­
ing in  th e ir work w ith  fam ilies. I t  deals w ith  rem odeling possibilities in  accordance 
w ith  fam ily needs, p resen t p lan  of house, space available, stru c tu ra l lim itations, 
and  design principles. D rafting  room  work, lectures, discussions, field trips, and 
outside reading. Fee, $10.
IN S T IT U T IO N  M A N A G E M E N T
* I.M g t. 220. F O O D  S E L E C T I O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
P rerequisite, college courses in  n u tritio n  and  food p rep ara tio n . L ecture , discus­
sion, an d  labora tory  M  W  F  10 and  T  T h  10-12. V a n  R ensselaer G62. A ssistant 
Professor M o o re .
P lanned  fo r d ietitians, hom em aking teachers, an d  o thers w ho have responsi­
bility  fo r purchasing  food. Topics include sources, bases of selection, purchasing 
practices, specific m arket in form ation  an d  care of various classes of food. O ne 
out-of-tow n field trip  will be scheduled if possible. E stim ated  cost of trip , $4. 
Fee, $2.
* I.M gt. 230. Q U A N T I T Y  C O O K E R Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Prerequisite, 
college courses in  food p rep ara tio n  an d  n u tritio n  or equ iva len t experience. Lec­
tu re , T  T h  2-3; laboratory , M  W  F  2 -5 :3 0 . V a n  R ensselaer G62 an d  C afeteria  
k itchen. A ssistant Professor M o o re .
Lectures an d  discussions include underly ing  princip les an d  basic procedures 
in  q u an tity  food p rep ara tio n  in  re la tion  to quality , q u an tity , and  cost control. 
T h e  findings and  applications of research  in  these areas w ill be  review ed. L ab­
oratories give practice  in  food production , the  use of in stitu tio n  equ ipm ent, and 
recipe costing in  each d ep artm en t of th e  H om e Econom ics C afeteria  k itchen  w here 
food is p rep ared  fo r approxim ately  2,000 persons daily. Fee, $12.
* I.M g t. 320. F O O D  S E R V I C E  O R G A N I Z A T I O N  A N D  A D M I N I S T R A ­
T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. P rerequisite, a  college course in  some aspect of 
food adm in istration  o r equ ivalen t experience. L ec tu re  an d  discussions, M  W  F 
11-12 :30  and  T  3-5. V an  R ensselaer 3M 11. Associate Professor P ro u d .
T h e  course is designed p rim arily  fo r u n d e rg rad u a te  an d  g rad u ate  studen ts who 
are p rep arin g  fo r th e  field of m anageria l d ietetics o r food ad m in istra tion  and 
p a rtia lly  fulfills the  requirem ents of the  A m erican D ie te tic  Association. Em phasis 
is on  food service organization , o p erationa l problem s and  procedures, k itchen 
plann ing , and  the  selection of equipm ent. Fee, $2.
I.M g t. 400. F I E L D  T R I P S .  (G ) 1 h o u r cred it. R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission 
of the  instructor. Prerequisite, a  college course in  some aspect of food ad m in istra ­
tion  o r equ ivalen t experience. T h  3 -5 :3 0 . V an  R ensselaer G62. T w o all-day out- 
of-tow n trips and  tw o ad d itio n al 214 h o u r local trips to  be scheduled. T en tative  
dates fo r out-of-tow n trips Ju ly  11 and  26. Associate Professor P ro u d  and  As­
sistant Professor M o o re .
Visits to  food service establishm ents in  the com m unity  and  in  R ochester and 
Syracuse. E stim ated  cost of trips, $12.
* I.M gt. 403. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  F O R  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S .  (G ) 
C red it an d  hours to  be a rranged . R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission of the  instructor. 
Professor H a r r i s  an d  departm en t staff.
F o r g rad u ate  students recom m ended by th e ir  chairm en  an d  approved  by the 
h ead  of the  d ep artm en t and  the  in stru c to r in  charge fo r in d ependen t, advanced 
work. Fee will be d ep enden t on the  n a tu re  of the  problem .
* I.M g t. 407. T H E S I S  A N D  R E S E A R C H .  (G )  C red it an d  hours to  be a r­
ranged. R egistra tion  w ith  perm ission of the  instructor. Professor H a r r i s  and 
Associate Professor L o n g re e .
Fee will be d ep enden t on th e  n a tu re  of the  problem .
*I.M gt. 430. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  I N  E X P E R I M E N T A L  Q U A N T I T Y  
C O O K E R Y .  (G ) 1 h o u r credit. Prerequisite, a  college course in  q u an tity  cookery.
R egistra tion  by perm ission of the  instructor. L ecture , F  2, V an  R ensselaer G - l ;  
laboratory , W  2 -5 :3 0 , V an  R ensselaer 172. Associate Professor L o n g r e e .
Selected topics will be suggested from  w hich studen ts m ay choose problem s for 
special study and  experim entation . All p ro jects w ill deal w ith  problem s pecu liar 
to foods p repared  in  quan tity . Fee, $5.
T E X T IL E S  AND C L O T H IN G
*T.&Clo. 130. T E X T I L E S :  C L O T H I N G  F A B R I C S .  (U )  (G  by permission 
of in stru c to r) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F 2-4. V an  R ensselaer 278. A ssistant 
Professor W h i t e .
A study of textile fibers and  th e ir identification  th rough  laboratory  tests; tech ­
nical in form ation  and  laboratory  practice  to  develop good buying hab its and  to 
encourage p ro p er use an d  care of fabrics and  c lo th ing ; consideration  of some of 
the  factors involved in  the  p roduction  and  consum ption  of textiles; the  study of 
clo th ing  fabrics in  the  presen t-day  m arket as a  m eans of developing aesthetic  
apprec ia tion  of quality  and  design. T ex tbook: W oolm an and  M cG ow an, T e x t i l e s .  
E stim ated  cost of m aterials, $3. Fee, $5.
*T.&Clo. 110. F I T T I N G  A N D  P A T T E R N  M A K I N G .  (G ) (U  by permission 
of in structo r) 2 hours credit. P rerequ isite: professional experience o r course work 
in  the  a rea  of clo th ing  design and  construction. M  T  W  T h  F  2-4. V an  Rensselaer 
234. A ssistant Professor A dam .
A course p lanned  prim arily  for teachers to give a background  of p a tte rn  m ak­
ing  as i t  relates to p a tte rn  a lte ra tion  and  fitting.
L abora to ry  problem s include fitting a  basic p a tte rn ; p ractice  in  p a tte rn  m aking; 
the m aking of two garm ents, one of w hich is carried  th rough  to  com pletion. M a­
terials to  be p rovided by the  students a t  an  estim ated cost of $15-$35. Fee, $5. 
T extbook: H a rrie t Pepin, M o d e r n  P a t t e r n  D e s i g n .
*T.&Clo. 210. D R E S S  S E L E C T I O N  A N D  D E S I G N .  (G ) (U  by permission 
of in structo r) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10-12. V an  R ensselaer 216. A ssistant 
Professor L e a r .
A course p lanned  to give o pportun ity  for creative experience and  to help  de­
velop apprec ia tion  of fine design and  skill in  achieving beau ty  of costum e in  
re la tion  to  the w earer.
L abora to ry  p ractice  includes the  study of design problem s; experim entation  
w ith fab ric  an d  color com binations; experience in  the  use of source m ateria l as 
insp iration  for designing clothes; o th er problem s ad ap ted  to the  needs an d  in ­
terests of the  students. T ex tbook: G race M arg are t M orton , T h e  A r t s  o f  C o s t u m e  
a n d  P e r s o n a l  A p p e a r a n c e .  M aterials to be p rovided by the  studen ts a t  an  esti­
m ated cost of $5. Fee, $5.
*T.&Clo. 220. T E C H N I Q U E S  C O N C E R N E D  W I T H  P E R S O N A L  A P P E A R ­
A N C E .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  8-10. V an  R ensselaer 213. Associate 
Professor B u t t .
This course will consist of dem onstrations, discussions, an d  labora to ry  p ractice  
in  selecting ap p ro p ria te  clothes and  in  personal groom ing techniques from  the 
p o in t of view of age, coloring, figure, and  expression of indiv iduality . M aking  and  
testing  various types of cosmetics. E valuation  of subject m a tte r  and  teach ing  aids 
available in  this area. Fee, $5.
*T.&Clo. 225. C A R E  A N D  R E N O V A T I O N  O F  C L O T H I N G .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W T h  F  11-1. V an  R ensselaer 215. Associate Professor B u t t .
A study  of processes, equ ipm ent, and  supplies involved in  th e  care  and renova­
tion  of clothes fo r the family.
L abora to ry  problem s will include p ractice  in  m ending  woven and  k n itted  fab­
rics; renovation  of ha ts , fu rs, an d  lea thers; spotting , c leaning, a n d  pressing ga r­
m ents. S tudents should prov ide them selves w ith  m ateria ls to w ork on. Fee, $5.
*T.& Clo. 345. T A I L O R I N G .  (G )  (U  by perm ission of in stru c to r) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W  T h  F  8-10. V an  R ensselaer 234. P rerequisite: accred ited  college 
courses in  elem entary  an d  advanced  dressm aking accep tab le  to  the  instructor. 
R egistra tion  lim ited  to 16 students. A ssistant Professor A dam .
A n advanced  course p lan n ed  fo r the  teacher o r the  stu d en t w ith  b road  clothing 
experience and  skill in  a ll types of g a rm en t construction.
L abora to ry  problem s w ill include the  m aking of a  coat o r su it w ith  emphasis 
on  the  techniques of tailo ring  as they  app ly  to construction  problem s in  dress­
m aking. M aterials to be p rovided by studen ts a t  an  estim ated cost of $25-$50. 
Fee, $5.
*T.& Clo. 350. T E X T I L E S :  A D V A N C E D  C O U R S E .  (G ) 2 hours credit. P re­
requ isite : Textiles and  C lo th ing  130 o r the  equivalent. C onsu lt in stru c to r before 
registering. R egistra tion  lim ited  to  12 students. M  T  W  T h  F 8-10. V an  Rensselaer 
278. A ssistant Professor W h i t e .
A study  of textiles w ith  em phasis on  physical p roperties of fiber, yarn , and  fab­
rics as they  affect satisfactions to be ob tained  by the  consum er. Sources of textile 
in form ation . P ractice  in  the  use of labora to ry  equ ipm en t and  instrum ents. S tan d ­
ard  procedures are  used w here possible. D evelopm ent of a  special problem  by the 
stu d en t to  m eet ind iv idual interests. E stim ated  cost of m ateria ls, $5-$15. Fee, $5.
*T.& Clo. 403. S P E C I A L  P R O B L E M S  I N  T E X T I L E S  A N D  C L O T H I N G .  
(G ) C red it and  hours as arranged . R egistra tion  by perm ission of Associate P ro­
fessor M c M u r r y .
F o r g rad u ate  studen ts recom m ended by th e ir chairm en  and  approved  by the 
d ep artm en t head . S tudents to  assume any expense involved unless otherw ise p re ­
viously arranged . Fee will be dep en d en t on  the  n a tu re  of the  problem .
*T.&Clo. 407. T H E S E S  A N D  R E S E A R C H .  (G ) C red it and  hours as arranged. 
R egistra tion  by  perm ission of Associate Professor M c M u r r y .
Fee will be d ep enden t on  the  n a tu re  of th e  problem .
HOTEL ADM INISTRATION
In  1922 C ornell U niversity  established, w ith  th e  cooperation  an d  financial as­
sistance of the  A m erican  H o te l Association, a  four-year course in  H o te l Adm inis­
tra tio n  fo r h igh school g raduates desiring to  en te r th e  adm in istrative  departm ents 
of the  ho tel business. M any  ho tel p roprieto rs an d  m anagers w ho have been  unable 
to  take a  four-year university  course have asked for sh o rte r courses w ith  less 
form al en trance  requirem ents.
T o  m eet this dem and, the  Sum m er Session w ork in  ho tel adm in istra tion  is 
given in  u n it courses, one to  th ree  weeks in  leng th . A  c ircu la r giving fu ll details 
of these courses has been issued an d  w ill be sent upon  request. F o r th is c ircular, 
fo r o th er in form ation  abou t th e  w ork in  this dep artm en t, a n d  f o r  a d m i s s i o n  t o  
t h e s e  c o u r s e s ,  address Professor H . B. M eek, S taffer H all, C ornell U niversity , 
Ith ac a , N ew  York.
INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR RELATIONS
I.&L.R. 293. S U R V E Y  O F  I N D U S T R I A L  A N D  L A B O R  R E L A T I O N S .  (U )  
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F 9. I.& L.R. Bldg. 22. A ssistant Professor M a c I n ty r e .
A survey for students in  o th er divisions of the  U niversity. T h e  course will in ­
clude an  analysis of the  m ajo r problem s in  industria l an d  lab o r re la tions: labor 
un ion  history, organization, and  op eratio n ; labor m arke t analysis and  em ploym ent 
p ractices; in d ustria l and  labor legislation and social security ; personnel m anage­
m en t and  hum an  relations in  industry ; collective b a rgain ing ; m ediation  and  a r­
b itra tio n ; the  rights and  responsibilities of employers and  em ployees; the  m ajo r 
governm ental agencies concerned w ith  industria l and  labor relations.
I.&L.R. 300. L A B O R  R E L A T I O N S  L A W  A N D  L E G I S L A T I O N .  (U )  2 
hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  8. I.& L.R. Bldg. 23. Professor J e n s e n .
A study of the com m on law  and  legislation re la ting  to labor relations on both 
federal and  sta te  levels. T h e  an titru s t laws as they  affect labor relations, the 
N orris-L aG uard ia  A ct, the W agner A ct, the T aft-H artley  A ct, and  the  m ore 
recen t legislative proposals and enactm ents will receive special consideration. D e­
cisions of courts an d  labor relations boards will be studied  an d  discussed.
I.& L.R. 363. W A G E  A N D  S A L A R Y  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  I .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. Prerequisite, personnel adm inistration . M  T  W  T h  F  11. I.& L.R. Bldg. 17. 
Assistant Professor G o r d o n .
T he place and  function  of wage and  salary adm in istration  in  personnel ad ­
m inistration . T he course will include a review of job  analysis, job  description, and 
job  evaluation . M a jo r em phasis will be given to the adm in istration  of a  wage 
and salary program , includ ing  developm ent and  im plem entation  of policies, ra te  
structures, e lim ination  of inequities, appraisa l of cu rren t practices, use of surveys, 
job  standard iza tion , m erit ra tin g  and  seniority, exem pt and  nonexem pt jobs u n d e r 
F a ir L abor S tandards Acts.
I.&L.R. 392. A U D I O - V I S U A L  M E T H O D S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Section 
1: M  T  W  T h  F  9, I.& L.R. Bldg. 14. Section 2 : M  T  W  T h  F  11, I.&L.R. 
Bldg. 14. Assistant Professor J e h r in g .
A discussion of the  effectiveness of audio-visual m ethods as a  m eans of com ­
m unication. T ra in in g  in  the  p rep ara tio n  and  p ro p er use of audio-visual m aterials 
and  the  m ethods of operation  of various kinds of audio-visual devices. Stress is 
placed on the  contributions of audio-visual m ethods to the  solution of problem s of 
mass com m unication.
I.&L.R. 490. P U B L I C  R E L A T I O N S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. 
I.& L.R. Bldg. 22. Professor H o d g e s .
D evelopm ent of public  relations th ink ing  and activities of A m erican industry  
and  lab o r; analyses of specific public  relations problem s an d  program s, e.g., re ­
lations of industry  w ith  com m unities, personnel, stockholders, customers’, govern­
m ent, the general pub lic ; and  relations of labor w ith  un ion  m em bers, p o ten tia l 
mem bers, and  m anagem ent. S tudents will m ake case studies, organize public  re ­
lations program s, and  in te rp re t them  fo r com m unication  v ia  various m edia.
I.& L.R. 500. C O L L E C T I V E  B A R G A I N I N G ,  M E D I A T I O N ,  A N D  A R B I T R A ­
T I O N .  (G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. I.& L.R . Bldg. 23. Professor J e n s e n .
A com prehensive study of collective bargain ing  w ith  special em phasis being 
given to legislation p e rtin en t to  collective bargain ing  activities as well as to  the 
techniques and  procedures of bargain ing  and  to  the im p o rtan t substantive issues 
th a t come up in  negotiation  and  adm in istration  of the collective agreem ent. A t­
ten tion  will also be given to problem s of h and ling  an d  settling  industria l con­
troversy.
I.&L.R. 510. E C O N O M I C  A N D  S O C I A L  S T A T I S T I C S .  (G ) 3 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  8. I.& L.R. Bldg. 22. L abora to ry  sessions M  W , 1-3, I.& L.R . Bldg. 
10B. Professor M c C a r t h y .
For g rad u ate  students who have no t taken a  course in  statistics o r w ho wish 
to take a  refresher course. Em phasis w ill be p laced  on discussion of technical 
aspects of statistical analysis and  on in itia tive  in  selecting an d  applying statistical 
m ethods to research  problem s. T h e  subjects o rd inarily  covered will include analysis 
of frequency d istribu tion , tim e series (includ ing  index  n u m b ers), regression and 
correlation  analysis, and  selected topics from  th e  a rea  of sta tistica l inference.
I.& L.R. 520. H U M A N  R E L A T I O N S .  (G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. 
I.L .& R. Bldg. 10A. Professor M c C o n n e l l .
For g raduate  students who have h ad  little  o r no  form al tra in in g  in  hu m an  
relations. T h e  course will be intensive and  will review  th e  p rin c ip a l areas of 
hum an  relations in  industry.
I.& L.R. 560. P E R S O N N E L  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N .  (G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  
W  T h  F  10. I.& L.R. Bldg. 17. A ssistant Professor G o r d o n .
A basic g rad u ate  course covering the  m ajo r areas of personnel adm in istration . 
Em phasis w ill be p laced  on the staff an d  service functions includ ing  relationship  
of personnel to o th er operations; functions of the  personnel adm in istra to r; o rgan­
ization of the  personnel functions; personnel policies; com m unication ; recru itm en t, 
selection and p lacem en t; prom otion  and  tran sfer; job  analysis; service ra tin g s; 
tra in in g ; hours and  w ages; m orale, safety, and  h e a lth ; employee services; and 
personnel research. Extensive readings from  the lite ra tu re  in  the  field, problem s, 
case studies, and  discussions.
I.& L.R. 570. E M P L O Y E E  P R O T E C T I O N  A N D  I N C O M E  S E C U R I T Y .  (G ) 
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  9. I.& L.R. Bldg. 10A. Professor M c C o n n e l l .
T his course is designed as a  general survey of legislation and  p rivate  program s 
to m ain tain  fa ir wages, favorable w orking conditions, jo b  security, an d  incom e 
during  emergencies. T h e  topics discussed, am ong others, w ill be m in im um  wages, 
h ealth  and  safety legislation, employee benefit program s, pensions, and  o th er forms 
of social insurance. Em phasis will be given to the  philosophy of these program s, 
their historical developm ent and general effectiveness as w ell as th e ir im pact upon 
industry  and  the economy.
IN D U S T R IA L  E D U C A T IO N  
See E ducation , page 32.
P O S T  SE SS IO N  
A ugust 18— A ugust 29
I.&L.R. 334u. C O N F E R E N C E  L E A D E R S H I P  A N D  O T H E R  I N S T R U C ­
T I O N A L  M E T H O D S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  8-12 and  1-3.
I.&L.R. Bldg. 17. In s tru c to r to be announced.
Study of the various m ethods of instruction  applicable to a d u lt groups, w ith 
special reference to workers and supervisors in  industry. C o n ten t will include a 
review of educational objectives and  princip les of lea rn in g ; dem onstra tion  and  
discussion of on-the-job tra in ing , g roup  teach ing , conferences, panels, symposiums,
role playing, and  o th er m ethods; applications of these m ethods to specific situa­
tions. Special em phasis will be p laced  on  group  discussion leadership , an d  students 
will be expected to  lead  group  discussions on cu rren t topics and  problem s.
F or fu rth e r in fo rm ation  abou t this u n it course, please w rite  to C onference 
H eadquarters , School of In d u stria l and  L abor R elations, C ornell U niversity , 
I th aca , N ew  York.
S P E C IA L  IN S T IT U T E S
In  add ition  to the  regu lar Sum m er Session program , the  School of Indu stria l 
and  L ab o r R elations will conduct several in stitu tes du rin g  the sum m er. These 
institu tes a re  designed to  help  persons w orking in  various areas of industry  busi­
ness, and education . A special announcem ent concerning these institu tes n ay be 
ob tained  by w riting  to Conference H ead q u arters , N ew  Y ork S tate  School of 
In d u stria l an d  L ab o r R elations, C ornell U niversity , I th ac a , N ew  York.
LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
C LA SSIC S
Class. 1. C L A S S I C  M Y T H S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours c red it. N o knowledge of Greek 
o r L a tin  is requ ired . M  T  W  T h  F  12. G oldw in Sm ith  120. A ssistant Professor 
N o r t h .
A study of the p rincipal cycles of Greek m ythology— for exam ple, the  m yths 
of the  Gods and  the  T ro ja n , Argive, and  T h eb an  cycles— and  of th e ir represen ta­
tion  in  a r t  and  lite ra tu re . L ectures; read ings; reports. L ectures will be illustra ted  
w ith lan te rn  slides.
Class. 2. T H E  P O E T R Y  O F  V I R G I L .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F
10. G oldw in Sm ith  124. Assistant Professor N o r t h .
R eadings, p a rtly  in  L a tin  and  p a rtly  in  English, from  th e  w hole of V irg il’s 
works. T h e  m ateria l an d  the m ethod  of the  course will be ad ap ted  to the  needs 
and previous experience of the students.
Class. 3. T H E S E S  A N D  I N F O R M A L  W O R K .  (G ) C red it by a rrangem en t; 
to ta l cred it fo r thesis m ay no t exceed six hours. A ssistant Professor N o r t h .
F R E N C H  L IT E R A T U R E  AN D  C O M P O S IT IO N
Rom .L. 317. T H E  F R E N C H  N O V E L  A N D  D R A M A  O F  T H E  F I R S T  P A R T  
O F  T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  C E N T U R Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F
11. G oldw in Sm ith 281. Associate Professor R id e o u t .
T h e  cen tra l them e of the  course is R om anticism , its theory  and  achievem ent. 
Classroom  discussions of texts, o ra l reports on  outside read ing , an d  occasional 
lectures. T h e  course is conducted  in  French.
Frnch. 223. A D V A N C E D  C O M P O S I T I O N  A N D  C O N V E R S A T I O N .  (U ,G ) 
2 hours credit. Prerequisite, a  reasonable facility  in  oral and  w ritten  F rench . M  
T  W  T h  F  9. G oldw in Sm ith  281. Associate Professor R id e o u t .
T ransla tion  in to  F ren ch ; discussion of im p o rtan t po in ts of syntax; them e w rit­
in g ; oral exercise. C onducted  in  F rench , the  course is especially designed for 
teachers, prospective teachers, and  others in te rested  in  developing fluency.
LA N G U A G ES
Professors J  M . C ow an , R .A. H all J r ., W .G. M o u l t o n ;  Associate Professors 
F. B. Agard,  G. H . F airban k s , an d  C. F. H o c k e t t ;  A ssistant Professors C . C. 
H arris and  J . F. W h it e .
T h e  system of course num bering  is th e  sam e fo r all languages offered by the 
Division. Courses 101 an d  102 in  a  given language aim  a t b ring ing  th e  studen t 
to a  level of achievem ent sufficient to enable h im  to pass th e  Proficiency E xam ­
in ation  an d  thus fulfill th e  language req u irem en t fo r g rad u atio n . T h e  courses are 
the equ ivalen t of Courses 101 and  102 offered in  the  reg u la r academ ic year.
Course 151 is designed to assist g rad u ate  studen ts to  p rep are  them selves for 
the read ing  exam inations requ ired  by the G rad u ate  School. T h is course is to  be 
considered as a full-tim e program  by th e  students, and  the  equ ivalen t of six hours 
of u n d erg rad u a te  c red it w ill be allowed. In  ac tu a l p ractice  those registered  in 
151 will p a rtic ip a te  in  the  oral d rill as set up  fo r 101, b u t they  w ill be  given 
special read in g  and  outside assignm ents consonant w ith  th e ir  needs an d  abilities. 
I f  few er th an  e igh t studen ts register for this course, th e  in struction  given will be 
iden tical w ith  th a t  in  101.
All courses constitu te  a  full academ ic program  of six c red it hours an d  consist 
of tw enty hours of in struction  each week a t  periods to  be assigned. R egistration  
for these courses will be closed w hen the  capacity  of the  sections has been reached.
Frnch . 101. F R E N C H  (U )  6 hours credit. M orrill. Professor H a l l  and assist­
ants.
Frnch. 102. F R E N C H .  (U )  6 hours credit. M orrill. Prerequisite, F rench  101 or 
equivalent. Professor H a l l  and  assistants.
F rnch . 151. F R E N C H .  (G ) 6 hours credit. M orrill. For g rad u ate  students ac­
qu iring  read in g  proficiency. Professor H a l l  and  assistants.
Germ . 101. G E R M A N .  (U )  6 hours credit. M orrill. Professor M o u l t o n  and 
assistants.
Germ . 102. G E R M A N .  (U )  6 hours cred it. M orrill. Prerequisite, G erm an 101 
or equivalent. Professor M o u l t o n  and assistants.
Germ . 151. G E R M A N .  (G ) 6 hours credit. M orrill. F o r g rad u ate  students ac­
qu iring  read ing  proficiency. Professor M o u l t o n  and  assistants.
Span. 101. S P A N I S H .  (U )  6 hours credit. M orrill. Professor A g a rd  and  assist­
ants.
Span. 102. S P A N I S H .  (U )  6 hours credit. M orrill. Prerequisite, Spanish 101 or 
equivalent. Professor A g a rd  and  assistants.
PHYSICAL SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS
C H E M IS T R Y
*C hem . 105-106. G E N E R A L  C H E M I S T R Y .  (U )  6 hours credit. L ectures and 
recita tions, M  T  W  T h  F  8-10, B aker 200; laborato ry , M  T  W  T h  F  10-1, Baker 
150. A ssistant Professor S ie n k o  and  assistants.
F or those studen ts w ho in ten d  to  take m ore chem istry, this course serves as a 
prerequ isite  to the  m ore advanced  courses in  chem istry. Secondary school chem ­
istry is no t a  prerequisite . T h e  course m ay be elected by students who do not 
in tend  to take m ore chem istry.
Em phasis on  the  m ore im p o rtan t chem ical principles and  facts, on the  scientific 
m ethod, and  on the re la tio n  o f chem istry to  the  o th er fields of knowledge and  to 
everyday life. L aboratory  fee, $10.
*Chem . 201. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A L I T A T I V E  A N A L Y S I S  (sho rt course) 
(U ,G ) 4 hours credit. Prerequisite, general chem istry. L ectures, M  T  W  T h  F  8, 
Baker 7 ; laboratory , three hours daily  except S a tu rday  betw een 9 and  1, B aker 50. 
Assistant Professor S c h e ra g a  and  assistant.
A study of the  p roperties and  reactions of the  com m on elem ents an d  acid  ra d i­
cals, and  th e ir detection  in  various solutions. L abora to ry  fee, $15.
Chem . 205. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A L I T A T I V E  A N A L Y S I S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours 
credit. P rerequisite, general chem istry. C hem istry 207 m ust be taken  w ith  205. 
Lectures, M  T  W  T h  F 8. R ecitations, T  T h  9. Baker 7. A ssistant Professor 
S c h e ra g a .
A study of the app lication  of the theories of general chem istry to the system atic 
separation  and  detection  of the  com m on elem ents and  acid  radicals.
♦Chem . 207. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A L I T A T I V E  L A B O R A T O R Y .  (U ,G ) 3 
hours credit. Prerequisite, general chem istry. M ust be taken  w ith  C hem istry 205. 
Laboratory , M  W  F  9-1 and T  T h  10-1. Baker 50. A ssistant Professor S c h e ra g a  
and assistant.
A study of the p roperties and  reactions of the com m on elem ents and  acid  ra d i­
cals, and  th e ir detection  in various solutions. L abora to ry  fee, $15.
♦Chem . 215. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  A N A L Y S I S ,  (short 
course) (U ,G ) 4 hours credit. Prerequisite, C hem istry 201 or 205 and  207. Lec­
tures, M  T  W  T h  F  8, Baker 177; laboratory , three  hours daily  except Sa tu rday  
betw een 9 and 1, Baker 252. Assistant Professor C o o k e  and  assistant.
A study of the fundam en ta l principles of grav im etric  and  volum etric  analysis, 
and  the  analysis of various substances by these m ethods. L abora to ry  fee, $15.
Chem . 220. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  A N A L Y S I S .  (U ,G ) 3 
hours credit. Prerequisite, C hem istry 201 o r 205 and  207. C hem istry 222 m ust be 
taken  w ith 220. L ectures, M  T  W  T h  F  8. R ecitations, T  T h  9. B aker 177. As­
sistant Professor C o o k e .
A study of the fundam en ta l principles of gravim etric  and  volum etric  analysis 
w ith p ractice  in  stoichiom etry.
♦Chem . 222. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  L A B O R A T O R Y .  (U ,G ) 
3 hours credit. Prerequisite, C hem istry 201 or 205 and  207. M ust be taken  w ith 
Chem istry 220. L aboratory , M  W  F  9-1 and  T  T h  10-1. Baker 252. A ssistant P ro­
fessor C o o k e  and  assistant.
L aboratory  practice  in  the p rep ara tio n  an d  standard iza tion  of various volum et­
ric solutions and the  analysis of a  varie ty  of substances by volum etric  and gravi­
m etric  m ethods. L aborato ry  fee, $15.
Chem. 303. E L E M E N T A R Y  O R G A N I C  C H E M I S T R Y .  (U ,G ) 4 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, general chem istry. Q u a lita tive  analysis is desirable b u t no t required . 
Chem istry 305 m ust be taken  w ith  C hem istry 303. L ectures, M  T  W  T h  F 8-10. 
Baker 207. A ssistant Professor D e T a r .
A study of a lipha tic  and arom atic  organic com pounds, th e ir occurrence, re la ­
tions, and  uses.
♦Chem . 305. E L E M E N T A R Y  O R G A N I C  L A B O R A T O R Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
c redit. Prerequisite, general chem istry ; q u a lita tiv e  analysis is desirable b u t n o t 
requ ired . M ust be taken  w ith  C hem istry 303. L abora to ry , M  T  W  T h  F  10-12:30. 
Baker 250. A ssistant Professor D e T a r  an d  assistant.
L abora to ry  experim ents on  th e  p rep ara tio n  an d  reactions of typical o rganic 
com pounds. L abora to ry  fee, $15.
♦C hem . 306. O R G A N I C  L A B O R A T O R Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. P rerequisite, 
C hem istry 303 and  305. L aboratory , M  T  W  T h  F  10-12 :30 . B aker 250. Assist­
an t Professor D e T a r  and  assistant.
A con tinuation  of C hem istry 305. L ab ora to ry  fee, $15.
Chem . 307. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O R G A N I C  C H E M I S T R Y .  (U ,G ) 3 hours 
credit. Prerequisite, general chem istry; q ua lita tive  analysis is desirable b u t no t 
requ ired . L ectures and  w ritten  reviews, M  T  W  T h  F  8, an d  also a t  9 du rin g  the 
first th ree  weeks. B a k er 207. Assistant Professor D e T a r .
A study of the  m ore im p o rtan t com pounds of carbon , th e ir  occurrence, m ethods 
of p rep ara tio n , relations, and  uses. T h e  w ork covered is equ ivalen t only to  the 
first h a lf of the year course; students w ho wish a  com plete course should register 
fo r C hem istry 303 an d  305.
♦C hem . 311. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O R G A N I C  L A B O R A T O R Y .  (U ,G ) 3 hours 
credit. Prerequisite  o r paralle l course, C hem istry 307. L ab ora to ry  experim ents and 
oral reviews, M  T  W  T h  F  10-12:30. B aker 250. A ssistant Professor D e T a r  and 
assistant.
T h e  stu d en t p repares typical com pounds of carbon  an d  fam iliarizes him self 
w ith  th e ir p roperties, reactions, and  relations. L ab ora to ry  fee, $20.
G E O L O G Y
♦Geol. 101-102. G E N E R A L  G E O L O G Y .  (U )  6 hours c red it. L ectures, M  T  
W  T h  F  9-11; laboratory , M  T  W  T h  F  2 -4 :3 0 . Associate Professor B u r f o o t  and 
assistant.
T h e  course comprises an  in tro d u c tio n  to  the various b ranches of geologic science: 
m ineralogic, lithologic, physiographic, s tru c tu ra l, glacial, h istoric, and  economic. 
T h e  purpose of the course is to provide an  ad equate  base for those w ho will m ajo r 
in  geology and  a  com prehensive survey of e a rth  science fo r th e  general studen t. 
T en  of the  labora to ry  periods will be spen t in  the  field to  in te rp re t th e  local 
geology. L abora to ry  fee, $3 ; excursion fee to be announced  a t first class session, 
p robably ab o u t $6.
Geol. 120. G E O L O G I C  F I E L D  E X C U R S I O N S  I N  C E N T R A L  N E W  Y O R K .  
(U ,G ) 1 h o u r credit. M onday  an d  W ednesday afternoons 2 -4 :3 0  fo r five weeks 
and  two Saturdays all day. Associate Professor B u r f o o t  and  assistant.
T h e  geologic and  topographic  features of the  F inger Lakes region w ill be ob­
served, discussed, and  analyzed on  excursions to  o u tstan d in g  areas. Excursion  fee 
to  be announced a t the  first session of th e  class.
Geol. 9 0 lu . S U M M E R  F I E L D  S C H O O L  I N  G E O L O G Y .  (U ,G ) 6 hours 
credit. Professor N e v in .  Ju n e  9-July  19.
R egistra tion  lim ited  to m en. F o r fu ll in form ation  w rite  to the  D ep artm en t of 
Geology an d  G eography, M cG raw  H all.
M A T H E M A T IC S
M ath . 162. A N A L Y T I C  G E O M E T R Y  A N D  C A L C U L U S .  (U )  3 hours credit. 
P rerequisite, M athem atics 161 or the  equivalent. M  T  W  T h  F  S 10. W hite 
101. M r. B r a c e .
D ifferen tia tion  of general algebraic an d  transcenden ta l functions and  app lica­
tions. P o lar coordinates. In teg ra tio n  in  term s of e lem entary  functions; app lica­
tions. T ex t: Holm es, C a l c u l u s  a n d  A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y ,  C h ap te r  V I  to  X .
M ath . 163. A N A L Y T I C  G E O M E T R Y  A N D  C A L C U L U S  (U )  3 hours credit. 
Prerequisite, M athem atics 162. M  T  W T h  F  S 11. W hite  203. Professor H u r w i t z .
In fin ite  series, solid analy tic  geom etry, p a rtia l derivatives, m ultip le  integrals. 
T ex t: Holm es, C a l c u l u s  a n d  A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y ,  C hap ters X I-X V .
M ath . 201. D I F F E R E N T I A L  E Q U A T I O N S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours credit. P rerequ i­
site, M athem atics 163 or the equivalent. M  T  W  T h  F  S 11. W hite  101. Professor 
H y e r s .
A  stan d ard  beginning course in  o rd inary  d ifferential equations. T ex t: Golomb 
and Shanks, D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a t i o n s .
M ath . 221. M A T H E M A T I C S  F O R  S E C O N D A R Y  S C H O O L  T E A C H E R S .  
(U ,G ) 3 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  S 9. W hite  101. Professor H u r w i tz .
T his course will tre a t selected topics in  th e  m athem atics tau g h t in  the  secondary 
schools w ith  a  view  to con tribu ting  to the  en richm ent of such teach ing  and  giving 
a  c learer u n derstand ing  of th e  concepts an d  processes involved.
M ath . 341. E L E M E N T A R Y  T H E O R Y  O F  N U M B E R S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  S 11. W hite  211. Professor H y e r s .
T h e  elem entary  theory  of real ra tio n a l integers. D ivisibility; p rim ality ; congru­
ences; prim itive roots; D iophan tine  problem s. T ex t: Uspensky and  H easlet, T h e o r y  
o f  N u m b e r s .
PH Y SIC S
♦Phys. 103. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  E X P E R I M E N T A L  P H Y S I C S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours 
credit. D em onstration  lectures, M  T  W  8, R ockefeller A ; recita tions, M  T  W  9, 
R ockefeller 103. T h ree  labora tory  periods, T h  F  2-4 and  one as arranged , R ocke­
feller 220. Assistant Professor M o o r e .
M echanics, h ea t an d  sound. T ex t: H ow e’s I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  P h y s i c s .  L aborato ry  
fee, $5.
♦Phys. 104. I N T R O D U C T O R Y  E X P E R I M E N T A L  P H Y S I C S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours 
credit. T his course m ust be accom panied  by 103 o r preceded  by a study of m e­
chanics in  e ith e r h igh  school o r college physics. D em onstration  lectures, T h  F  S 8, 
R ockefeller A ; recitations, T h  F  S 9, R ockefeller 105. T h ree  laborato ry  periods, 
T  W  2-4 an d  one as arranged , Rockefeller 220. A ssistant Professor M o o r e .
E lectricity  an d  light. T ex t: H ow e’s I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  P h y s i c s .  L abora to ry  fee, $5.
Phys. 115. M E C H A N I C S .  (U )  3 hours credit. A course fo r students of engi­
neering  w ith a  deficiency in  physics. M  T  W  T h  F  8 and  M  2-4. R ockefeller 104. 
Associate Professor N e w h a l l .  T ex t: Sears-Zem ansky, C o l l e g e  P h y s i c s ,  P a r t  I.
♦Phys. 117. E L E C T R I C I T Y  A N D  M A G N E T I S M .  (U ,G ) 3 hours cred it. P re­
requisites, Physics 115 an d  calculus o r sim ultaneous reg istra tion  in  M athem atics 
163. L ectures, T  T h  9, R ockefeller A ; recita tion , M  T  W  T h  F 8, R ockefeller 
108; laboratory , T  T h  F  2 -4 :3 0 , R ockefeller A nnex. Professor T o m b o u l ia n .
T his course constitutes the th ird  term  of a  four-term  sequence in  general physics 
requ ired  of students in  engineering. T h e  course includes fundam en ta ls of e lectri­
city and  m agnetism  of the sequence. T ex t: Sears, P r i n c i p l e s  o f  P h y s i c s  I I :  E l e c ­
t r i c i t y  a n d  M a g n e t i s m .  L abora to ry  fee, $5.
Phys. 211. I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  P H Y S I C S .  (U ,G ) 3 
hours credit. M  T  W T h  F S 11. P rerequisite, one year of college physics. D e­
signed prim arily  fo r secondary school teachers and  o thers whose m ain  in te rest lies 
outside the field of physics. R ockefeller 103. Professor T o m b o u l i a n  and  Associate 
Professor N e w h a l l .
A survey course covering selected m ate ria l from  the field of atom ic and  nuclear 
physics presented  from  the experim ental p o in t of view. E lem entary  charged  p a r ti­
cles: mass spectroscopy; the electro-m agnetic  spec trum : the  q u an tu m  theory  of 
rad ia tio n  and  spec tra : p roperties of nuc le i; nuc lear transfo rm ations: cosmic rays. 
T ex t: O ldenberg , I n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  A t o m i c  P h y s i c s .
Phys. 213. A N A L Y T I C A L  M E C H A N I C S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours credit. Prerequisites, 
two years of general physics o r equivalent, d ifferen tia l an d  in teg ral calculus. M  T  W  
T h  F  S 10 and  S 11. R ockefeller 104. Associate Professor N e w h a l l .
N ew tonian  m echanics of m ateria l particles, systems of particles, rigid bodies; 
p lan e tary  m otion, hydrodynam ics, elasticity  and oscillations.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
P S Y C H O L O G Y
Psych. 101. I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  P S Y C H O L O G Y .  (U )  2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  10. G oldw in Sm ith C. A ssistant Professor M o n tg o m e r y .
An in troduction  to the scientific study of behav ior and  experience, covering 
such topics as percep tion , m otivation , em otion, learn ing , the  h igher th o u g h t proc­
esses, personality  and  ind iv idual differences. T h is course is prerequisite  to fu rth e r 
work in  the  D epartm en t.
Psych. 121. P S Y C H O L O G Y  O F  P L A Y .  (U )  2 hours credit. Prerequisite, a t 
least 3 hours in  psychology. M  T  W  T h  F  12. M orrill 340. A ssistant Professor 
M o n tg o m e r y .
A critical survey of the  theories and  facts of play. Its  therap eu tic , educational, 
and  recreational aspects are also treated .
Psych. 321. P E R S O N A L I T Y .  (U )  2 hours credit. P rerequisite, a t  least 3 hours 
in psychology. M  T  W  T h  F  9. M orrill 310. A ssistant Professor H a r v e y .
T heories of personality  structure , function  and  developm ent; m ethods of assess­
ing personality ; analysis of representative  case histories.
Psych. 324. S O C I A L  P S Y C H O L O G Y .  (U )  2 hours credit. Prerequisite, a t 
least 3 hours in psychology. M  T  W  T h  F  10. M orrill 340. A ssistant Professor 
L a m b e r t .
Problems of social behavior will be considered in  the  ligh t of underly ing  psycho­
logical principles of m otivation , percep tion , an d  learn ing . Am ong the  topics to be 
discussed are socialization, language, a ttitu d es, and  group  dynam ics, as well as 
problem s of aggression, p re jud ice , and leadership.
Psych. 351. P S Y C H O L O G I C A L  T E S T S .  (U ,G ) 3 hours credit. W ith  consent 
of the in structo r, this course m ay be taken  w ith o u t observations fo r tw o hours 
credit. M  T  W  T h  F  9 ; observational hours to  be arranged . M orrill 340. P ro ­
fessor F re e m a n .
C oncepts of in te lligence; ind iv idual and  group tests of in te lligence; principles 
underlying th e ir construction  an d  in te rp re ta tio n ; use of tests in  schools, in  the 
arm ed services, and  in  o th er fields. L ectures, read ing , and  observations of in d i­
vidual testing.
Psych. 405. A B N O R M A L  P S Y C H O L O G Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. Prerequisite, 
a t  least 6 hours in  psychology. M  T  W  T h  F  8. M orrill 310. A ssistant Professor 
H a rv e y .
A study of the p rincipal behavior disorders from  the p o in t of view of th e ir im pli­
cations fo r the  u n derstand ing  of norm al people.
Psych. 413. P S Y C H O L O G Y  O F  E X C E P T I O N A L  C H I L D R E N .  (G ) (U  by 
perm ission) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. M orrill 340. Professor F re e m a n .
D esigned to give a  scientific u n derstand ing  of ch ild ren  w ho deviate from  the 
usual: th e  g ifted , the  feeble-m inded, the  de linquent, those having special abilities 
a n d  disabilities, those hav ing  personality  defects an d  those hav ing  sensory and 
physical handicaps. L ectures, read ing , and  case studies. S tudents w ho have no t 
h ad  o r are no t now taking a  course in  m enta l m easurem ents m ay be adm itted  
only w ith  approval of the  instructor.
M E N T A L  H Y G IE N E
M .H yg. I. M E N T A L  H Y G I E N E .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F 9 o r  
M  T  W  T h  F  2. G oldw in Sm ith 218. D r. D a r l in g  an d  Miss M cC o rm ic k .
T h e  hu m an  being considered as a  psychobiologic u n it in  a  com plex environm ent. 
Discussion of (1 ) general personality  struc tu re , (2 )  m alad justm en t factors func­
tioning a t d ifferent ages from  infancy th rough  life, (3 ) the  m ore com m on m al­
ad jus tm en t sym ptoms of m ental illness an d  th e ir prevention .
P H IL O S O P H Y
Phil. 240. S O C I A L  P H I L O S O P H Y .  (U )  2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F 9. 
Goldw in Sm ith  221. A ssistant Professor K a u fm a n n .
T h e  re la tion  of society to the  ind iv idual an d  his happiness is the cen tra l p rob ­
lem  of social philosophy. In  this course, a  critica l analysis of some of the o u tstan d ­
ing conceptions of the  past— from  P lato  and  the  O ld  T estam en t to  N ietzsche and  
Freud— serves as the  basis fo r an  a ttem p t to develop a  m odern  conception of 
m an, society, and  happiness.
Phil. 302. H I S T O R Y  O F  M O D E R N  P H I L O S O P H Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
P rerequisite, ju n io r stand ing  or consent of the  instructor. M  T  W  T h  F  11. Gold­
w in Sm ith  221. A ssistant Professor K a u fm a n n .
M a jo r con tinen ta l and  B ritish philosophers from  1600 to  1900 including Des­
cartes, H um e, K a n t, M ill, N ietzsche. Special a tten tio n  will be given to th e ir in ­
terrelations.
Phil. 039. I N F O R M A L  S T U D Y .  (G ) C red it and  hours to be arranged. O pen 
to  g rad u ate  students w ith  the consent of the  instructor. A ssistant Professor 
K a u f m a n n .
SOCIAL SCIENCES
E C O N O M IC S
Econ. 101. E L E M E N T S  O F  E C O N O M I C S .  (U ,G ) 4 hours credit. M  T  W T h  
F 10-12. G oldwin Sm ith 256. M r. G o ld b e rg .
A general in troducto ry  survey of the  econom ic system, w ith  special reference to 
the  func tion  of price. U nless otherw ise in d ica ted , this course o r its equ ivalen t is 
p rerequisite  to  all o th er courses in  economics.
Econ. 203. M O N E Y  A N D  B A N K I N G .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. P rerequisite, an 
e lem entary  course in  economics. M  T  W  T h  F  9. G oldw in Sm ith  242. D r.
SlEGELMAN.
F unction ing  of the  m onetary  an d  banking  system of the  U n ited  States. T reasury  
and  Federal Reserve policies and  problem s.
Econ. 305. T H E  S T O C K  M A R K E T .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. N o prerequisite . 
M  T  W  T h  F  10. G oldw in Sm ith  242. D r. S ie g e lm an .
A study of the  n a tu re  an d  functions of the  na tio n a l security  exchanges in  the 
A m erican econom y: SEC regulations of the  na tio n a l exchanges an d  such technical 
topics as short selling, regu lation  of m arg in  buying, floor trad ing , work of the 
specialists. Investm ent banking  and  investm ent analysis a re  included.
Econ. 607. P R O B L E M S  O F  T H E  A M E R I C A N  E C O N O M Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. Prerequisite, an  elem entary  course in  economics. M  T  W  T h  F  10. G oldwin 
Sm ith 264. Professor M o n tg o m e ry .
A survey of some of the  m ore im p o rtan t econom ic problem s and  characteristics 
of contem porary  A m erica an d  of proposed o r operative  pub lic  policies re la ted  to 
them . A m ong the  topics covered: the in stitu tiona l characteristics of the  A m erican 
econom y, the A m erican ideological heritage , the  p roblem  of fu ll em ploym ent and  
econom ic stability, problem s arising o u t of the  defense effort and  w age and  price  
stabilization, in te rn a tio n a l econom ic relations, cu rren t lab o r problem s, and  the  role 
of governm ent in  econom ic life.
Econ. 911. D I S S E N T I N G  E C O N O M I C  D O C T R I N E S  A N D  C O M P A R A T I V E  
E C O N O M I C  S Y S T E M S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours cred it. Prerequisite, a n  elem entary  
course in  economics. M  T  W  T h  F  11. G oldw in Sm ith  264. Professor M o n t ­
g o m ery .
A study of unorthodox  o r d issenting econom ic doctrines in  con trast to classical 
and  neoclassical econom ic th o u g h t; of the  lite ra tu re  of social p ro test, of various 
types of econom ic o rganization  th a t  have been proposed o r a ttem p ted , and  of the 
problem s of p ricing  and  a llocation  of resources in  collectivist and  capitalistic  
economies.
G O V E R N M E N T
Govt. 218. A M E R I C A N  P O L I T I C A L  P A R T I E S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  9. B oardm an 322. Associate Professor R o s s i t e r .
H istory, organization , and  functions of po litica l parties in  the  U n ited  States.
G ovt. 235. A M E R I C A N  P O L I T I C A L  T H E O R Y ,  1 6 0 7 - 1 8 6 0 .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
c redit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. B oardm an 321. Associate Professor R o s s i t e r .
T h e  evolution of A m erican ideas in  th e  form ative period  of the  nation .
H IS T O R Y
H ist. 116. E U R O P E  F R O M  W E S T P H A L I A  T O  T H E  F R E N C H  R E V O L U ­
T I O N .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F 9. B oardm an 122. Associate Professor 
L a c h .
A general period course dealing  w ith  the  political, social, and  econom ic history 
of E urope.
Hist. 148. R U S S I A  A N D  E A S T E R N  E U R O P E  I N  T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  A N D  
T W E N T I E T H  C E N T U R I E S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. B oardm an 
321. A ssistant Professor S p a ld in g .
T h e  people of Poland, H ungary , R oum an ia  an d  the  Balkans in  th e ir relations 
to Russian history since the  end of the e igh teen th  century.
H ist. 164. H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E  M O D E R N  F A R  E A S T .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W T h  F  8. B oardm an 122. A ssistant Professor S p a ld in g .
A quick survey of the  F a r East from  the  opening of C h ina  and  Ja p a n  to the 
present, w ith  special a tten tio n  to the tw en tie th  cen tury  and  to developm ents in 
Southeast Asia, K orea, and  the R ussian F a r East.
H ist. 453. T H E  A G E  O F  T H E  E N L I G H T E N M E N T .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  11. B oardm an 122. Associate Professor L a c h .
E uropean  problem s in  the  eigh teen th  century  w ith special a tten tio n  to ph ilo ­
sophical and cu ltu ral developm ent.
H ist. 719. S O C I A L  R E F O R M  I N  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours 
credit. M  T  W T h  F 9. B oardm an 321. Professor D e s t l e r .
Selected phases of the history of social reform  in  the  U n ited  S tates from  the 
Am erican R evolution  to the  tw entie th  century , w ith  em phasis upon in te llectual 
and  socio-economic aspects.
Hist. 727. T H E  “ G I L D E D  A G E "  1 8 6 5 - 1 9 0 1 .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W 
T h  F 11. B oardm an 322. Professor D e s t l e r .
An analysis of the  reorganization  of A m erican life w rough t by sectional, u rban- 
industria l, and  ideological forces, an d  of the rising m ulti-level dem ocratic  opposi­
tion  to “ Bourbonism .”
H ist. 735. N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E  I N  T H E  N I N E T E E N T H  A N D  T W E N ­
T I E T H  C E N T U R I E S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit, u n d erg rad u a te  studen ts; 2 o r 4 
hours c red it, g rad u ate  students. M  T  W  T h  F  8. R egional H istory, Boardm an. 
M rs. Fox.
Econom ic, social, and political developm ents will be traced  in  term s of New 
Y ork’s position in  the  na tiona l scene. T h e  sem inar will be held  in  the  C ollection 
of R egional H istory, a  m anuscrip t division w ith  a  large varie ty  of source m aterials 
for n ineteen th-cen tury  N ew  York. T hese will be d raw n  upo n  fo r lectures, discus­
sions, an d  the  w riting  of term  papers. T h e  techniques of using prim ary  m aterials 
will receive p a rticu la r emphasis.
SO C IO L O G Y , A N T H R O P O L O G Y , AN D  R U R A L  S O C IO L O G Y
Soc. 101. I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  T H E  S T U D Y  O F  S O C I E T Y .  (U ,G ) 2 
hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  11. M orrill 240. M r. B la u .
An in troduction  to the  study of societies as in te rre la ted  systems; selected m ajo r 
problem s of contem porary  A m erican  society as seen in  the  context of our own 
social systems; social factors in  personality  form ation .
R.Soc. 126. S O C I A L  S E R V I C E S  T O  I N D I V I D U A L S .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  9. W arren  101. Associate Professor T a ie tz .
T his course considers the field of social w ork and  its services designed to m eet a 
wide range of hu m an  needs grow ing ou t of social, econom ic, and  em otional m al­
adjustm ents.
A ttitudes and  behavior comm only encountered  in  help ing  people who have 
personal and  social problem s are  explored. A survey of counseling m ethods, w ith
p articu la r em phasis on the technique of interview ing. Discussion of case m ateria l 
p rovided by the  in stru c to r and  from  the stu d en t’s experience.
R.Soc. 132. R U R A L  L E A D E R S H I P .  (U ,G ) 2 hours c red it. M  T  W  T h  F  10. 
W arren  101. A ssistant Professor W h i t e .
A study of professional an d  vo lun teer leadersh ip  in  ru ra l in stitu tiona l program s.
A bout one-th ird  of this course will be devoted to analyses of the  objectives and 
m otivations of in stitu tions an d  th e ir  employees w ith  respect to th e  re la tionsh ip  of 
these forces to leadership  functions; paralle l analyses of the  objectives an d  m otiva­
tions of vo lun teer people in  leadership  roles will be m ade.
T h e  rem ainder of the  course will be devoted  to designing leadership  activities 
w hich are m axim ally effective. M a jo r em phasis w ill be given to  vo lun teer leader­
ship. W here possible, the  course will be ad ju s ted  to take in to  accoun t the  im m e­
diate  concerns of class mem bers.
R.Soc. 136. H U M A N  R E L A T I O N S  F A C T O R S  I N  P R O G R A M  D E V E L O P ­
M E N T .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  8. W arren  101. A ssistant Professor 
W h i t e .
An analysis of the  im pact of h u m an  re la tions factors on the  developm ent and 
operation  of the  in stitu tiona l program s, p a rticu la rly  ag ricu ltu ra l and  ru ra l p ro ­
grams.
A bout one-th ird  of this course will be devoted  to the  establishm ent of a  theo re ti­
cal and  philosophical basis for p ro g ram  analysis. T h e  rem ain d er of the  course will 
be devoted to  app lication  of identified princip les to  specific situations and  to 
exam ination  of specific situations fo r the  purpose of identify ing  basic operating  
principles. T h e  p a rticu la r  problem s to  be em phasized will be selected insofar as 
possible from  those confron ting  m em bers of the  class.
R.Soc. 137. A D J U S T M E N T  I N  T H E  M I D D L E  A N D  L A T E R  Y E A R S .  (U ,G ). 
2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  10. V an  R ensselaer 121. Professor R o c k w o o d  and 
Associate Professor T a i e t z .
T his course considers the  ad jus tm en t in  the m iddle and  la te r  years as a  process 
of biological, psychological, and  social change. Em phasis w ill be p laced  upon 
changes in  role an d  status, m arita l and  fam ily re lationships, living arrangem ents, 
and  em ploym ent. T h e  provisions, pub lic  and  private , w hich have been developed 
to  m eet the  aged person’s econom ic, social, psychological, m edical, recreational, 
educational, and housing needs will be described and  evaluated .
Soc. 320. P O L I T I C A L  S O C I O L O G Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  T h  F  12. 
M orrill 240. M r. B i.au.
T his course deals w ith  the  study of political in stitu tions as sociological phenom ­
ena. I t  w ill include th e  discussion of th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een dem ocratic  values 
and  socio-political realities in  A m erica; the  exam ination  of the  various form s and 
instrum ents of po litical pow er, such as b u reau cratic  organizations and  political 
m achines, and  the  analysis of voting  behavior and  political apathy.
R.Soc. 607. P E O P L E S  O F  S O U T H E A S T  A S I A .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. 
M  T  W  T h  F  8. M orrill 240. Professor C o le .
A study of representative  cultures in Southeast Asia (B urm a, Indoch ina , In d o ­
nesia, M alaya, the  Philippines, and  T h a ila n d ) . T opics include prehistory , d istri­
b u tion  of racial and  cu ltu ra l types, an d  the  problem s of m odernization  now faced 
by the peoples of th e  area.
R.Soc. 611. C U L T U R A L  A N T H R O P O L O G Y .  (U ,G ) 2 hours credit. M  T  W  
T h  F  9. M orrill 240. Professor C o le .
and their in te rre la tions; analysis of processes involved in  the  im pact of cultures on 
each o th er and  in change.
Soc. 020. I N F O R M A L  S T U D Y .  (U ,G ) C red it and  hours to be arranged . 
O pen  to upperclass m ajors and  g rad u ate  students in  sociology and  anthropology 
and ru ra l sociology. M em bers of the staff of the departm ents.
S O C I A L  P S Y C H O L O G Y .  See Psych. 324, p. 62.
M E T H O D S  O F  R E S E A R C H .  See C.D.& F.R. 405, p. 47.
F IE L D  SE M IN A R  IN  U N D E R S T A N D IN G  T H E  C O M M U N IT Y
R.Soc. 250u. F I E L D  S E M I N A R  I N  U N D E R S T A N D I N G  T H E  C O M M U ­
N I T Y .  Full-tim e, Ju ly  31-August 9, 1952. 2 hours credit. M an n  128. Associate 
Professor R e e d e r ,  C hairm an  of Sem inar.
T h ere  are m any people who because of th e ir work or interests need an  insight­
ful understand ing  of the  com m unities in  w hich they w ork or live or who need to 
help  others to achieve such an  understand ing . F o r exam ple: schoolteachers who 
are concerned w ith life-centered education  or w ith  u tilizing com m unity resources 
in their teach ing ; school adm inistrators, supervisors, and  teacher trainers who are 
p reparing  teachers to go in to  com m unities; county  agents, hom e dem onstration  
agents, 4-H  agents, scout executives, m inisters, and  others who are developing 
program s in  the  com m unity and  w ho need to  re la te  th e ir  program s to the to ta l 
com m unity and its needs. T his field sem inar is especially designed for such people.
M ost of the tim e will be spen t in  a  sam ple com m unity learn ing  by doing. Sem­
in ar m em bers will have the opportunities to gain  significant in form ation , un d er­
standings, an d  insights, a t the  same tim e learn ing  to  use the  tools and m ethods by 
w hich these m ay be acquired. An ap p ropria te  p ro portion  of the tim e will be d e ­
voted  to p lann ing  and  to  the  discussion of the m ethods, the  findings, the  basic 
principles involved, and  the uses w hich can  be m ade of them .
T h e  m eeting p lace will be in  a  com m unity n ear I th aca . T h e  tu ition  will be $30.
Because of the  n a tu re  of this workshop, the  num ber of p a rtic ipan ts will neces­
sarily be lim ited. I t  is suggested th a t  w henever possible team s of two or m ore 
persons a ttend . W rite  for fu rth e r details, before Ju n e  15, to Professor W . W. 
R eeder, D ep artm en t of R u ra l Sociology, C ornell U niversity , I th aca , N ew  York.
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